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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Churches Growing in Mcxicu 
It 1\ I pori d th .. 1 llil' prot, ,1.1111 

dmrdlc, 111 ~I( Xl(:11 (11ll: LI\h;r 

tll.11l tho~f,; II) the U.S.A I hl ... ..rt: ~(J!m. 
51H Pm!( !.Lllt churches III \In!(;f) <Iud 
these tun doubkd III IlIlllllx. ntup dunng 
the p.l~t 14 vCOlr~ 

Religious Reyjyol in Australia 
The "bi~r,;c\1 rcliglom rl'\'L\,ll III ;0 

YC;Jr:." i ~ undtr way ill /\U\lr:lll:l, aCC(){dllll~ 
1(1 all :Httdc hy the W(11),;IIO\\,1I )ollTllah,l, 
]. Blyth , III the Bri\b.!11l' C()IIfJ(.'f _Hli/. 
The bil'>!c rc.l~on for Ihi~, ,\ Ir. Blyth 
~Iid. is Ih:l! Auslr.lh,lm ".He worril·d 
;lbou t tlKlf own h\c JJld the prm;n.:'i~ 
of world c\"(:nh. 

Pray for Japan 's Emperor 
Theil.: i ~ ;l ch;ul<:c tll.ll till.,: J ap:ITH:~c.: 

ull\>cror w,ll ix:collu,: Chmll,lIl, :lccordlllg 
to )r. I,. Stanley 'onc~. III :\ ~pccch 111 

ClllC,lgO III..: ~J I(L "I !>.IW Ihe cmperor 
h\lCC on III} 1.1'1 \i~il. alld it\ not im" 
po~~iblc Ihal Iu: Ill;!} lX:eollu,: .1 Chn!>tull. 
rh.1t w()\11d hc the gn;'Ih:~t comei3ioll 
~11lce ComL1I1I1m:'s IX·C.ll1\t: the Jap,me~c 
pcople tcnd to do e\'cnthing together." 

Fiji Governor ond Prayer 
"111C l.q:::i ~Lt li\e COl1llcd of the hli 

htllHh 1\;1\ opwcd with \lTay<:r for the 
flr~ t tmle 111 Its hilotory II' lCU Governor 
Sir Ronald Caf\t:}' a~I-ed dl\'ine guid
ance for the 37th ~,",~Sion of the Assem
hlv. SaI<l the COVCTllor' "I bel](;\'e it 
fittl11g to :.eck dl\111C hlcs~l1Ig for the 
deliberations of a hoth" who~e actions 
111,ly so "lIall), affect ihe 1I\,",s of our 
enti re community." 

Legol Liquor for Army 
The U. S" Army ha:. legalil.(:d the :';IJc 

of hquor to C()lllllli s~ ioned and lion
commlS~ioned offlc<:r~ 011 It:. posh" One 
of the rcason~ is ~aid to he that "there 
IS no lont:cr ;1 Prott:shlllt coueun on 
the i,\ue thai needs to be rcckoned with 
at \"ote-countlllg tlllle." 

Oppo~lholl to thc lIel'" ruling is spread
mg among ehnrch pcol'lc, but it remains 
to be seen whclher t 1e opposition will 
he strong enough to illlpn:~S thc (\rnll" 
kadt:r~. 

Chaploincy Vacancies All Filled 
For the first lime ~inee the Korean 

war broke out 111 June, 19,0. the Armed 
Services have all their chaplaincy vacan
cies filled" '11lis is due. in part, to a 
reduction in the armed forccs which has 
cut the number of ch<lplaillc\' positions" 

' niC Army, Na\ 'Y. and Air Force chap-
1.Iin corps arc not rccHuting at prcsent. 
hilt "due to the rnpid rotation of resen'e 
chapi.lins. who serve 24 months at most. 
the scr\iees report that there will be a 
continuing numher of "acancies coming 
open in the months ahead." 
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Kinsey Report Challenged 
I" I 1>.' Hlp (; 111., 1i~t III 

()r III I III 1&.1. lu 11.llklH d thc n.:
b It. It uf thl km . Rqmrt km,cy 
IS Stipp e I to h.l\c IIlter\ ](,;\\(.:d )IX thou· 
sand ",I\Cr.l~ I\UII1UI lOIlCCrtUng theu 
~x lift:" but th n;l1Igc!i\t Ix:hl\c~ the 
\I f)1Il~ II ht.: !Il\(,;/\ It I\l"cl \\crt: '\ub"J\('r.lI~e." 
"' he (1.111I.::e11'.1 pl.lllS to gd ~cltr;il thou
~lIId Chmtl.ul WOllllll to ;lmwtr a que~
ti()nn~llrc (an()n~mou\I\" ) C(mlCnlill~ thc~e 
llli1ttt:r~" \\'lIh the aid of 111.\ Wife. \lrs" 
1).1I11l'k hc \\'ill ("mlll>ile thc IlIform;llion 
and jlubh\!i hl\ fiJI( illg~ III bonk form 
10 pr()\c til,11 thl J(IIl\CY RqlOrt d()e~ 
nut rl I ,(lit trUl .'\lIlt i<.,111 \\OIl1:mhood. 

Evongelism Taday 

CIl.lrll> B" "' mpldon. \\hn until re
ccntly \\,1 .Ill ofh(i.i1 c\.lll~ehst for the 
'.I!ion.11 Coullul 01 ChUtchc~, h'1\ \X:. 
Illo.mcd the fad that "C\.lIlgch~nl i:. 
f,I,lu(lll.lh1c ~1s;.l1n." Tie \\.HI\(;d 1m hCJrer~ 
agalmt it. l ie ~~ll(J. "\\ e do not need 
'lIIother DWIght \Ioody lo(by; what we 
nccd arc twellticlh-ccntl1Tv Ch n~ti,l1ls 
\\'ho will ~Iud\" the l!ced~ "of twtntieth· 
century peopIJ." 

E\,l1lge!ism ha~ al\\'Jy~ lx:clI bshiml.lh1c 
with Cod. and If it i ~ gUtlllg fil ~llIollilble 
aga in with men we ell! he thankful. 
\\"h,l t we need is lIot another individual 
\Ioody hut thou~,l1lds of c\'~ms;e li ~ t s like 
him. endu(;d \\,llh the ~a lll c powcr from 
on high. to Pllt in the ,idle and reap 
",hilt: the h,lI\"esl i~ ripe. 

The President's Foith 
Pre~i(kllt E i~ellI10\\'er ~iglH:d a "I)cclara

hon of I'reedom" alld thert:by signaled 
th e start of the !\Iarch of I'reedom cam
(XlIgn. The ClIllp'l igli i ~ spomorcd by 
the :\"alioml Ac,~OClatlOn of bangelicals. 

,, ~ the ;,\ ,,\ E. kadcrs g;lt ilered arOllnd 
III ~ \\ 'hile I iouse de~k to W1tn("~s the 
~ignillg of the dotllI llent, the Prcsldent 
declared that he as;recd whokhearlcdly 
WIth Its thesis that our liberties arc 
dependent lIpon our faith III Cod. 

The Prc~idc nt told of a comersa tion 
he had \\lth a French Socialist leadcr 
whcn hc was COll1lll.mder of l\'ATO forccs 
in P<lfi:.. in which hc \:l id that a falling 
away from religiollS f.lith might be at 
thc root of SOIllC of hance's reccnt dif
ficulties" 'nlC democr:l tic fonn of govcrn
mcnt cannot work unless men h:l\'c 
filith in Cod, the Presidcnt dcclarcd. 

rnlC "Dcdlration of Freedom" pledgc~ 
its signers to ·'uuder:'land. cxemplify and 
proclaim the ~tlen dl\'ine freedoms found 
in thc 2'3rd PS'llm ." Thc~e arc listcd :lS 
frcedom frOIll want. hungcr, tiurst, sin, 
fear. encmies. and frccdom to \i,'e abun· 
dauth. t\1r. Eiscnhower c:llled Ihe declara· 
tion a simple statement which could be 
readily gra~ped b~ the man in thc street. 

Cotholics Become Methodists 
o.er 24,000 Roman C.ltholic) joined 

the \iclhocll)t Church last year-threc 
,1111(,.:. a~ lUallY a~ the number of \Ietho
dl~h who oceamc Catholics" hfty·sc,"en 
pt.r e('nt gave as theIr rC;lson their dls
s,itl.,facllon with the bclieh of the Catho
he Cill reh, and 43 pc.:r cent bccame 
\I( hod ,t occame of IIlJrn,lge, 

Malik Attocks Missionaries 
If thue \\J~ <lIIV doubt a~ to the Sonet 

aliltudt towud (;hml!~lfl l1li~~ionafiCS it 
WJ~ ~m~\\cred \\"h(;n J.lcob ,\ :\IJhk ~t<lted 
III a U;-"- ~e~\ion, "\\ 'c all know that 
llli~~ionarlC5 ha\e alwJVS heen a weapon 
of aggres~:oll and that' thc)' h.we se rved 
to promote the (:ollqlle~h of the rlllmg 
circles and to emL1\e peoples who wcre 
a ~ource of IllColllc."-Hret1trCII Mission
;Ir~" I Ierald 

Headhunters Turning to Christ 
Da\'e \Iorkcn. Youth for Christ leader, 

~:Iy~ that the headhu nters of Formosa 
Jre turning to Christ. E \'cn the Japanese 
\lTrC unable to ~llbdue the~c prim itive 
hill pt:op1c, but Cod is worki ng ;llllOlig 
them in a 1II;lr\ellou:. way, he says. 111e 
~plTltll;1I .Iwakelllug came brgcJy th rough 
a godly wOlllan of prayer, rather than 
through ;1 mis510nary. and it h,IS spread 
among: the headhlllller~ spollta lleou~ l)'. 
During the P;1~t year an average of one 
new church a week has been opened. 
Some of these churches have as many 
.1~ a thOllsand membcrs. 

The "Mirocle" of Isroel 
In writl1lg of th e progress that is being 

made III the little "land of promise," 
eMl l\lpert. Israel correspondent for TlJe 
J' "a tiOIl!I/ Jewish Post, Iw s this to say: 

"E,en the mmt stubborn of disbe
licvers cannot refuse to believe III miracles 
when he sces what b gomg 011 here 111 
Isracl tod'IY. It is almmt as If something 
III the atmosphere 15 conducive 10 bring
ing about what ehewhere would be im-

I)OSSiblc. \\ 'e always lI ~ed to say, rcek
cs~ly. that perhaps the reunion of the 
people of Israel. the L:md of Israel, and 
th e spirit of Israel, which had once 
brought ahout a major rcvolutlon in the 
thml-ing of mankind. might again help 
cil ilu . ..1tion turn a corner. Perhaps we 
were not as reckless as we thought in 
those predictions. One must be struck 
\\"ith awe at the httle things whieh ma'kc 
up daily life, and which in Sllln total 
constitutc a succcssion of miracles. 

"For example. by every law of cco
nomics, this little land should today be 
bankrupt. Instead it is flourishing; food 
~t1pplics arc infinitely more plentiful than 
thcy were. a ye~1T ago, llousin~ is slowly, 
hut gradually. c.ltching up WIth popula
tion" nlcrc is a restless, bustling, ef
ftr'Cseellt encrgy which makcs evcry ob
sen'cr conscious of growth uncler his 
1 erv e\'es." 

TIle' "major rcvolution in the thinking 
of mankind," in our opin ion, eame with 
the birth of Christ and of Christianity. 
Cil"iliz.1.tion will "turn a eorncr" when 
I Ie comes to earth thc second time. 



Howord P. Courtney at the Genero l Council 

What it means to be LOST! 
,-

For the Son at man lS cOllie 10 seck 
and 10 save that w}lic11 was lost (Luke 
19,10). 

IN THIS short text we arc introduced 
to Cod's epitome of the gospel. Ilere III 

one sweeping, majestic sentence Cod 
has re\'ealed llis amazing pbn of re· 
demption. Here we find concentrated into 
a mere handful of words the heart. the 
soul, the kerncl, the \'ery essence of thc 
I roly Scriptures. 

For the central truth of the Bible is 
that the divine Son of Cod came into 
this world for the specific. uncompromis
ing, unqualified purpose of seekillg ;1IId 

saving tlla! which was lost. It can be said 
without fe,lr of successful contradiction 
that from Genesis to Revelation the Bible 
is Cod's soul-stirring story of seeking 
and savmg lost sinners. 

In this life there are a million thmgs 
we may not understand, but we do know 
beyond a shadow of doubt why Jesus 
Ch rist, the Son of the living Cod, came 
into this world. For here is the purpose, 
as plain as a path of tar across the whitest 
snow, and as clear as a full moon Oil a 
cloudless nightl So simple is the gospel 
that a wayfaring man, though a fool, need 
not err therein. "The Son of man is 
come to seck and to save that which was 
lost." "This is a faithful $.iying, and 
worthy of all acceptation, that Christ 
Jesus came into the world to save sinncrs" 
(1 T;m. U5 ). 

Ilear me, fr iendsl 'We havc here in 
this text the greatest mission , thc greatest 
missionary, and the greatest missiollary 
proiect the world has e\cr seen. 

Alexander and Caesar went forth to 
cOllquer the world. Plato and Socrates 
scarched for knowledge. Columbus sought 
to discover the new world . Stanley went 
forth to explore Africa. Bolivar fought for 
freedom from Spain. Armies and warriors 
have gonc forth with sword, shot, and 
shell, leaving blood, misery, tire, and 
death bchind them. Men have traveled 
to the cnds of the earth to view the 
wondcrs of nature and the handiwork of 
men. 

Brother Courtney, an official in the Inter
national Chureh of the Foursquare Gospel. is 
Chainnan of the Pentecostal Fellowship of North 
America. 

of Cod, the Prillce 
from the ('ourts of 

heJ\-cn for the slInplc single purposc 
of secknrg and sa~'ing that which \\.-'as 
lost. 

In this one \'<ord LOST we havc the 
length and breadth, thc height and depths 
of mdc5enh;lblc awfulness. TIle word 
LOST in Ils full scope and meaning is 
sufficic:;nt to make one's skin crawl, 1115 
flesh ercep, blood curdle, and soul freeze 
with dark, unmitigated horror. Oh. my 
fflends and brethrenl /\11 the shricking, 
howling hurricanes, tornadoes, and ty
phoons that swec:;p across this old world 
cannot match the raging fury described 
by this simple, four-letter word LOST. 

All of the sad and bittcr words of thc 
human vocabulary-snch as misery, agony, 
excruciation, and torturc-cannot begm 
to express the apex of human woc re
vealed in this onc word-LOST. All 
of the screams of dying men on the 
battlefields of tllllC; all of the bitter 
tears of hopeless frustration of men behI nd 
prison b:1fS; all of the unspeakable agony' 
wrought by disc.ise in th e human body; 
all the torment end ured by the unfortun
ate souls in our inS-inc asylums, combined 
in one o\'crwhelming infcrno of human 
misery, cannot compare to the ctern:ll 
calamity of being LOST! 

A British army office r once told me of 
sccing a battleficld covcrcd with 100,000 
British casualties suffered in one short, 
furious battle during \Vorld \Var One. 
To walk across that shell -scarred battle
ground with 100,000 dead or wounded 
men, the hving suffering all the pain 
that the humall body is capable of en
during; to he:lr the praycrs, groans, 
curscs, ;md sobs of thosc tormented men 
would give you a small idea of th e truc 
meaning of LOST . 

If you cou ld have looked into the 
face of the last st rong swimmer as he 
was swcpt from the tallest mountain when 
Cod destroyed this old cart h wit h a flood; 
if you cou ld ha\'e hc.ird his last, terrified 
cries and SCCIl his final, hopeless struggle 
against the waves of judgment, you would 

;lppreciah: III ;) sm,11I \\.ty wlnt LOST 
reJlly means. 

If YOll could have followed Phanoh's 
;nnl\' mlo the Red SI..'a and fclt their 
cOll~tern.llion \\ hell Cod tool.. off their 
clurwt wheds ~o that Ihn dragged 
hc-a\ily; if you could ha\e ~eCIl and hcard 
tho)C r.tgmg, ro.uing \\"3\'('S of \'enll:~.:anee 
comc <:f.l!~hilll.~ down 1I1XUl those Fgyp
ti.lIls; if \Oll could h;l\c hcard the SCfL'..1IllS 

of tllO,e' bran:·hcarted w;trriors and seen 
the blanchcd faces of the mighty cap
t;lins a~ 11K}' wcrc o\'crwhdllled by the 
pitiless W;l\es; If \Ou could h;l\c scen the 
~IIl:lshed wreckage of tlut :lfIllY, and 
the bloated bodies of Its soldiers, float
illS 011 the bosom of the Red SC<l; if 
yOll could ha\-e sct.:11 the mighty gencrals 
and captains with faees half-buried 10 

the sands along tht: ~horl" thcir flesh 
rottmg III the hot ~un. yOll would ha\'e 
a fm~IlH;ntar)' appreciation of what LOST 
means! 

But cYen thcse eonchl ions conlall1 
little or nothing of the hOrrible plight 
of being lost for all etcrnity. of being 
lost in sin. Cod's estunate of unregen
crated humanity is th;lt of guilty, blinded, 
helpless, spiritually bankrupt creatures 
tottering on the brink of Immi nent and 
filial ruin_ Lost! loST! LOST! 

Imaginc lost as the way farer. wander
rng without supplit.:s ill a ~Ioomy forest, 
surrou nded by perils, unable to find his 
way homc; lost as a traveler among the 
moun tains, and moving toward the preci
pice o\'er which he is SlUe to fall and 
perish; lost as a great ship is lost, for 
man has made shipwred. of his eternal 
interests! 

l\tan is lost: lost as the untilled field; 
lost as the flower which no man sees; 
lost as the house which is built and 
then left cmpty; lost as a ship which rots 
III the harbor; lost like a man in the 
midst of a sea of sand; lost ill an arid, 
howling wilderness, no water in the bottle, 
st rength dricd up; with the death bird, 
that black. greedy vulture wheel ing in 
the sky, shrieking and screaming with 
delight because he hopes soon to feed 
upon the tormented flesh of another 
lost man . 

Yes, JIlall is lost in sinl lie is afflieted 
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with a dread :lIId tltal dl~ea~e. l ie I~ 
cursed WIth the lIleur.lolc wound which 
no hmn.ln lIlecbcltle can he,ll. l ie i\ 
mfccted WIth Sill, a malady ~o deadh·, 
a wound so dre,Hlflll, an ;lffliction so 
h OPl'k~s thai It took Cod's own dforb 
-\'l;S, the blood of II)) OWll Son J e~u~ 
-in stop its pOJ\onous cO\lr~c, c\eamc 
Its gh.ISlly wound, and sl,wI]) out Its foul 
di~ease. Yes. 111;111 I~ I()~t on the slippery 
mcline of ~111 that plunges ~traight mto 
the ahrss of eternal darkness; man JS 

cursed wIth de~troymg, bhghtmg, soul· 
nUlling ~lJl. 

Christ on Ihe ClOSS, dymg 'for a raec 
of lost men and womLn! That is the 
most shocking indication of thc awful 
power, eomLqucncc, and de~lrtJctl\'c force 
of si n. l 'or It \'v,IS on thc eross thJt Chml 
stopped man's rush downward to perdI
tion's fire, It \\as on the ero'ls that Chmt 
repaired this rulll and opened il c\eamJtlg 
founl,un for sin. 

Let a man see how deep :l1ld fatal 
;He the wOIIIHh of sin, and he WIll then 
'lppreciate the full weight and Import of 
Ill}' text: "The Son of I1I;ln is come to 
seck and 10 5:1\'C that which was lo~t." 

No wondu Jer(;llll.lh the prophet, Wit h 
;l brok(;ll ILeart and WIth tears ~pb,l\1ng 
down his [;lee, cried ont III the agony of 
hi~ ~olll, " I ~ there no balm in Cilead; 
i~ there no physician therc?" I WOllid to 
Cod that I could stand on the high<.:st 
mountain peak and procbi1I1 to the e,15t, 
north , sout h , <ll1d wes t; to red, yellow, 
black. ;lnd wilite, to cler}, nation, tongue, 
and tribe the gloriolls and thrilling meso 
\age: "There is a balm in Cilead! Thc!e 
is a Physician therc!" 

There is a fou~JI,llrl filled II illl hlood 
Dww/l trow 1ll/ llIallllel's \'cills; 
And ~jllllels, plUllgcd IJc/leatll that 

flood, 
Lose all llleir guillr staills. 

delight to preach on the 10\'e of 
Cod; I rel'eI in the mercy and eompnssion 
of Cod; it i ~ ;l pleasllfe 10 proclaim II is 
tender kindnC\s and \-it;ll interest III 
every inlll1orl,Li soul, hut I must never 
target th ,lt th ere is a hell for those who 
Me stmngers to I l i ~ savl1lg grace and to 
the clca millg blood of Jesus Christ. 

If VOll lea\'e this \\'orld without Chri~t, 
\'ou \~ill by personal experie nce know th e 
f\lll ;lml f,l tal force of being LOST. 
Friends, a~ soon as } 011 :Hril C at th e 
judgment bM, justice will S;ly, " There 
he is-the Christ-neglector and Christ
rejector who tT;llllpled underfoot the prc
eious blood of Christ and did despite 10 
the Spirit of gmee . Gahriel. t<lke the 
1ll;l1l!" 

I CANNOT SAY 
Our, if 1 live in a water-tight spint

ual compartment . if I think a special 
place in heaven is reserved for my 
denommation. 

Father, if I do not demonstrate the 
relationship in my daily life. 

WhIch an In heaven, if I am so oc
cupied with the earth that I am 
laymg up no treasu re in heaven. 

Hal/owed be Thy Name. if 1. who am 
called by His Name, am not holy. 

-'-hy kingdom come, if 1 am not doing 
all .in my power to h~l.~ten its 
comIng. 

Thy will be done. if I am question ing, 
resemfu l , or disobedient to His will 
for me. 

On eanh as il is in heaven, if r am nOt 
prepared to devote my life he re to 
His serv icE'. 

Ga)e us thIS day our daily bread, if I 
am living on past experience, o r if r 
am an under-the-coumer shopper. 

Forgive us our trespasses as we forgive 
them tha t trespass against us, if I 
harbo r a grudge aga inst anyone. 

Lead us not into temptalion, if I de
liberately place myself near tempta
tion, o r remain in a position where 
I am likely to be tempted, 

Deltver us from evil, if I am not pre
pared to fight it in the spi ritual 
realm with the w eapon of prayer. 

T hine is Ihe kingdom, if I do not ac
co rd the King the disciplined o be
dience of a loya l subjecl. 

Thine is the glory, if I am sco<:kin g 
glory for myself. 

Forever and ever, if my hor izo n is 
bounded by the thin gs of time. 

Amen, if I do not also add "cost what 
it may." For to say this prayer ho n 
estly will cost everYlhing.-Selectcd. 

The 'll1gcl wil l seize you, l11 eth in ks, and 
1\i\1 hold you olle single awful moment 
ol'er the mouth of hell. Then he will 
e0I11111<lnd that yOll be taken down-dO\\ll 
-down. There is no bottom to the PIt, 
and yOIl will hear coming tip from the 
;Lh~'ss ~ll ll en mO;lIlS, hollow groans, .md 
screams of doomed souls (2 Peter 2:4) . 
Yon will ([nil 'er, your hones will qlwkc, 
:lIld l 'OIlT lll;lrrow will mel t like wax. 
You . will cry. beg, and sob for th e 
lll erey you so bt;IIl~' neglected. But th e 
angel with one tremendous grasp will 
seize you fast ,mel then hurl you down 

IWIlERT C. CUNNINGHAM, EOLTOR 

\\'Jth t/le cry, " /\way, away'·' And aW;lY 
you will go to the pi:lee reserved for thc 
delil ,md his angels, to be held III chams 
of darkness, to be resen'ed for the fiery 
Judgment that awaits the wicked in the 
J.lkc of fire whieh sh;l ll burn for cyer 
( RcH.;i:ltion 21.8), 

In hell there is no hope, not e\en the 
hope of dymg or of being ;lnnihii:lted. 
It IS "for L\cr and cI'er" (ReyeiJtion 
1-+ .11 ). On Clcry chain m perdItion there 
is written, "Fore\er." On e\'ery darkened 
111ll1d ,llld sOlll thue is branded the ;lwful 
word, '·Voreler." The eyes of the wicked 
arc g;llkd, thcir hearts arc pained WIth 
the thought th:l! theIr punishment shall 
nc\er e1l(1. 

Cod is \\'illlIlg and e;lger to save YOll 

,llld clea nse away your e\·cry Sill in the 
sh"d blood of Ills only begotten Son. But 
e\en Cod \\'llh f li~ boundless lo\e can· 
not sa\e you unless you <lre willing to be 
~;l\'Cd. 

You em choose the world with its 
cheap, tranSK'nt tlllSc\ and hollow pleasures 
that elld in etern,11 (iLsaster, or you ca n 
hal-e yom hC;lrt cleansed whiter than the 
dmen snow and your heart filled With 
jar and pe;lee yOll ha\e ne\'er known. 
Before that hC;lrtbe;lt of yours begins to 
grow lIeaker, beforc the coldness of death 
begllls to settle IIpon you, look to Jesus. 
You don't h;l\'e to face Cod ;lnd eternity 
\\-ith a quaking, fear-torn heart. You 
dOll't hale to go out of this life lost, 
",ith the mark, th e brand, the stamp of 
hell upon you! 

You don't hal'e to Ih'e and die ;l 
Christ·rejeetor. You don't halC to trample 
llnderfoot the blood of Cod 's Son, or 
to do (bpite to the Spirit of grace. You 
don' t h:lIe to die a lo~t soul ;lnd st:lnd 
an etem,)! p,LUpcr :'11 the judgment sca t 
of Cod. 

You don·t hal'e to be dragged into 
the inferno of lost souls by tlrc archfiends 
of hell; you llC\'er need know the tor· 
mented ;lgony, the ma ddening hopeless
ness of being eternally lost, for Christ 
died to !i<I\e you and lie wants to save 
you no\\!. III coming to Christ, you will 
fi nd that the bridge is s;l fe; in testing 
the rope, you will find it will hold; in 
taking Il is hahn, you will find it i ~ a 
eert<lin cure for sin. 

To }OU who know Christ is gi\'ell the 
pri\'ilcgc and th e responsibility of de· 
ebring to n lost world that Jesus sa\'Cs. 
T his message is not given through <lU

gelie hosts but through men and women 
II ith flaming, zealous hearts who will 
proclaim lovingly, eomp<lSSioll;ltely that 
th e Lord Jesus eame "to seck ;lnd to sa\'e 
that which was LOST!" 
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WHO KI~~EI) ~E? 
Eva Booth 

0:'\'£ .\IOR;\I:,\"C I "tood outside the 
large Hon gates of ;J local police court 
.,md temporary pm.on. Thefe were people 
waiting there, sOllle out of curiosity and 
some because the\' had a relative Inside. 
I waited cxpcctrm't1y for the opening of 
the gate. I heard the ~hllffling of heavy 
feet. '11 CY came close; then I heard sounds 
of loud voices, and olle especially, that 
got louder and lIlorc shrill. It was the 
\oice of a woman. 

'IllC gates opened wLder, and then I 
\\'LlnCSsccl a sight which, Lf eternity can 
wash it ~way from my mind. tUll(; nc\'cr 
can. It was a woman. Two policemen 
walked III frOllt, two bchmd. One stalwart 
man held firmly the ann on the right, 
;md another the ann on the left. ller 
hair was uncombed and malted and 
diShc\"C\lcd. Iler right temple was bbck
ened with bruises, clots of dry blood ~tood 
upon her left temple _ ller clothes were 
torn and bloodstained. 

She tried to wrench her arllls from 
the gr;]sp of the police. 111e very at
mosphere of the morning was laden with 
her curses and her oaths. She tossed 
her head mldly ;"IS the six policemen 
dragged her down the passageway and 
th rough the gates. 

\Vhat could I do? One more moment 
and the golden opportulllt)" would be 
gone. COlild I offer prayer? No, thcre 
was ,lot time. COliid I ~ing? It would hal'e 
been absurd. Could I gile her money? 
She could not take it. Could I quote a 
I'erse of Scripture? She would not heed 
it. \Vhet her it was an angel's suggestion 
or not , I ne\"er ~topped to think, but 
the impulse of a burning de~ire, which 
fi lled my heart as she passed, made me 
step quickly forward :md kiss her upon 
her check. 

\Vhet her the police were taken off 
their guard by my extraordinary aetion 
and had relaxed their grasp, I do not 
know. but with one l\"Teneh she freed 
her arms, and clasping her hands, as the 
wind spread her malted and dishe\"elled 
h:m, she looked toward th e grey skies 
and said, "id y Cod!" She looked wildly 
around for a moment, and then said, 
"~fy Cod, who kissed me? l\ fy Cod, who 
kissed me? Nobody has e\"er kissed 111e 
si nce Illy mother died." 

Lifting her tattered apron, she buried 
her face in her hands, and like a little 
lamb she was led to the "ehicle which 
took her to prison. 

Later I went to th e prison in the hope 
of seeing her, and at the door stood the 
11~l rde r. 

\Vhen I appro..1ched the warder, !llIe 

\;lid, ""'e thmk her Illllld h;]s goue. 
She doc~ nothing but pace up and down 
her cdl, asking me el·ero. tnf1e I go 1I\ 

If I lnow who lL~sed her" 
"\\'ould you lei me go in and ~pc'll 

to her?" I ~:lId. "I am her Ixst and only 
friend. "'ould you let me go ri~hl imide 
her cell''' 

"Yes. yes." She opened the door, .111d 
slipped in. Iler face was d.:;m, her 

eyes wcre tlfgC and beautLful. and she 
said. "Do ~ OIL know who li~\cd lLle" 

.\nd then l>he told 11IC her story 
"\\'hen I was a httlc girl. SCICIl )"e.lh 

old, my widowed mother diCd; ~he died 
len' poor, although ~hc \\.IS of gentle 
Imth. She died in a back bascment III 

the dark. \\'hen she '\.lS dving ~hc called 
me to her, and took on: hltJ.- bec III 

hath hcr llilnds. and k",ed It and ~hc 
~aid, '\Iy poor little ~irl: my dden~clc .. ~ 
httle girl: And then, '0 Cod, h;l\C pit} 
on my little girl. and when I ;"1m gonl', 
protect and take care of hl'r.' hom that 
d,IY to tIm nohod~' h;J~ ncr put ,1 kiss 
upon my face." 

'nlcn again !lhe ~aid, "\\'ho h\,ed Iile?" 
I said, "It was I who ki\sed you." 
' nLen i told her of lInn whose 100e 

I\"as so mueh more lender th,l1l mine 
could cI'er be, and how lTe went 10 the 
Cross, :md bore Ollr sins upon I iLL llself, 
and W,I$ wound(.."d for OIlT transgres,ions, 
that i Ie mig:lt Pllt the kiss of pardon 
upon our brow. 

In linn ~he found light, and joy, and 
comfort. and healing. and 101'e, and sal
IMion. ,md before she came out of the 
poson the wardcrs tt:\tified not only 
to the ch'lllge III her life, but to Its 
heauty. She was made. through Cod. 
the means of sah-ation to numbers of 
others who wcre down a~ low as she 
hcrs(;]f had been, and who were bound 
with as heal"}' fetters as th o~e with which 
she herself had been bound.-Tlle Fl.lJllc . 

STILL AVAILABLE 
\Ve printed SCleral thousand extra 

copies of the "Back to the Bible" issue 
(Number 205-+) for house-to·house dis· 
tribntion dnring the Sllnda):' School En
larg(;LLLent Campaign. \Vhlle they kist, 
we can gil'e prompt delivery OIL orders 
for this special issue. The contents arc 
not dated: it can be distributed at any 
time during the eOnlmg months. The 
price is only 52 .00 per hundred copies, 
postpaid an~ I"here m U .S.A. ~ linillHlIll 
order. 100 copies. Kindly send money 
order or pcrson<ll check when ordering. 

duty - charity 
or love? 

-

Amid flaihr.g arms and f1)Lll).:: l'ah4 
hUll, does :Jnyolle ~lOp to think 01 dlltsf 
This is pure joy ~ The wonder \)f hie 
-a child who belougs to liS! 

Therc'~ rt!~pollsiuility, of ('our:-.e. 
Daddy may worry about the ho~pltal 
bill~, and ),lonUll) will undoubledly 
sigh over the w;l:;hlUU anu the hottk 
sterihzer. But the lhought of It all 
being uuty or charity l Why, it'~ {lur 
baby l \Vc lovc it. \\'hy shnulLin't \1.' 
care for it? 

••••• 
Duty, charity, lo\"e- ·there is nu ques

tion aboul motivation when it comes 
to caring for the new bahy. Xn\\" 
let's look at the OPIX)~i te t.·nd of thc 
liul'-at Oll r aged mini~tcr!'. \Yc do not 
consider our offerings for thcm as 
charity, or begrudging duty l Ccrtainly 
not l For we realizc thcy arc Qllrs- ~ 
a part of our familY in Chri~t. Lt b our 
pri.:i/j·gr to gi"e gcnerollsly this Thank:oi
gidng season--out of love! 

Please send your offerings for till' 
Old .\g-e Assistancc Fund to Depart
ment of ]3eIH'YoleIiCes, 434- \\". l'a("ific 
St., Springfield 1. :\lissm1l"L. 

on Nove mbe r 22 -
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The Manila Evan,.,liltic Cent.,r now unckr Conllruction 

Dear Friends III AmeriCJ-

'nl e Philippines arc calling for help! In the city of 
\Ianila we now stand at the portal of an unprecedented 
sl?uitual outpouring that will spread throughout the country. 
'J his is one of the npest harvest fields in the entire world. 
There i~ perfect liberty to do religious work BUT, my 
dear cola harer, we lIlust comp/ele our downtowll churdl 
buildillg. It will take $15,000 11Iore to complete over half of 
the new structnre. \Ve shall Ileed this alllount in order 
to commence services in the new building by Decembe r. 

Our present building and facilities arc inadequate. Aftel 
one year of labor for the ~ \:ister we find our building 
packed alit with hungry wor~hipers. The Sunday School already numbers 
378 and IS all a steady increase. 

We must complete this new buildillg! \Ve arc raising every penny possible 
from the local congregation . On our anniversary we had a S:lcrifice week and 
received 500 pesos in one day! Ordll1arily we receive less than 100 pesos 
a weel::, but this usually pays for the operating expenses of the church. 
'111e church is already self-supporting. Qnce we get a new building we hope 
to send out workers from this place into the whitened harvest fields. 

Never hcfore has there been such an opportunity to labor for a bountiful 
harvest in the Philippines. 111 is evangelistic center is a must, and we appeal 
to yotl to do your part in the realizing of this vision. Already hundrcds have 
been converted, many sic!:: arc being healed of their diseases, aud evcn the 
demon possessed arc being delivered. 

Following one of the greatest revi\"al campaigns in the history of the 
Philippines, God wrought a wonderful miT<IClc in the city of ~lanila. Cla rita 
Villanueva, a girl bitten by demons in BiJidid prison, drew world attention 
III the Associated Press ncwspaper reports and o\'er the radio. I pe r~onally 
went and prayed for her and she was delivered by the powcr of God. This 
ineident almost made our name a houschold word in this country, so that 
wc now have an advant3ge for the gospel's S:II::C. 1l1cre is no doubt that 
this is God's time to vis it the Phil ip/)i nes . Let us not be aslecp but arouse 
ourselves to this great opportunity or rcvival. 

\Ve arc desperate for finances to open this great citadel of Pcntecostal 
power and blessing. Not one dollar will be wasted-but it will be an 
eternal investment in the han'est of souls. You cannot lose by giving toward 
the completion of the ~1;lJ1ila Evangelistic Centcr, but you can WIN-win 
many precious souls for the glory of God. \Vhat will you give now? 

Kindly send yom offering markcd "~ I,mila Evangelistic Centcr" in e:ne 
of Noel Perkin, 434 \:Vcst l)acific Strcet, Springfield I, Missouri, <'Ind may 

Cod bless you ~~~r,"~~r ~~:,;;, ooe. a /" ~dt 

Progress Bolivia • 
In 

Mr. and Mrt. Monroe Cram. 

" Recently we held a series of special 
meetmgs III each of the worh in Bolivia 
with EdU:lrdo Rios, our Peruvian evan
gelist. \Vhat a time of blessing m the 
\anous churches! Souls were saved in al
most every service, and in two of our 
altiplano churches some were filled WIth 
the Iioly Spirit. Carabuco, our church 
ncar Lake Tihcaca, agam took the prize. 
The Sunday School broke all records 
With 125m attendance, and 44 gave their 
hearts to the Lord. 

"111e past few months have been fillcd 
with political unrest, but thanks be to 
God, this had no ill effects upon our 
special mcetings. However, going out 
111 the truck one night about 10 o'clock 
to take our evangelist from onc outstation 
work to another, we were stopped by a 
band of some 40 Indians armed with 
rifles who insisted on inspecting our 
truck. TIle Lord was with us, and no 
harm was inflicted. 

" Perhaps we should tell you of Olle of 
the. recent converts, Antonio, a young 
man of about 25 years of age. 1lITee 
months ago he casually entered our La 
Paz church prior to the evening service. 
After taking a scat he told us that he had 
come from the Peruvian border, walking 
for hours before coming to a road where 
he could board a truck to come into 
La Paz. He said his wife had just passed 
away, and he felt quite perplexed and 
discouraged as he did not have sufficient 
funds for her mass. After we explained 
to him that the Scriptures do not teach 
such things, he staycd for the seryiee and 
was genuinely converted. 

"After purchasing a Bible, Testament, 
and hymn book, Antonio left to return 
to his home. \Ve wondered if we would 
sec him again. Since then he has come 
back to La Paz each month for a fcw 
days to 1c.1m more about this Evangelio 
-as the gospel is called here . The last 
time we took him to a street service 
with us, and we were amazed and thrilled 
to hear him sta nd there and preach the 
gospel-quoting numbers of scripture 
passages ill his native Aymara tongue. 
Right now he's back among his own 
people telling thcm about this new life. 

" lie has a real desire to go to our 
Cochabamba Bible School to prepare his 
life for service. TIlcre ;HC about a dozen 
more like Antonio who arc wanting to 
go to Bihle School this year from alIT own 
;J/tipllHlO churches. but they have no 
funds. About $30.00 will send one of these 
students to our five-month term of school, 
which will begin in Janua ry. 

\\'ould yOli like to invest in a Bolivian 
life-that this glorious gospel may be 
spread before the door is closed here? 
\Ve would urge you to do so! Send your 
offering to the Foreign !vliss ions Dept., 
434 W. Pacific St., Springfield I, Mo., 
heing sure to mention our name, des
ignated for a Bible Sc1lOol student." 



Deepfreeze Wanted 
Here i ... need that your church 

,roup or Sunday School could meet. 

DurinII' the hot I"'.'OD forty mia
.ionariel are entertained in Cbilder', 
Lodre, North India. It i. extremely 
difficult to leeure meal (or the 
blhle. Once in .. while it i. ponihle 
to buy .. whole .heep, goat, or pig 
and if the mi .. ionary horne had .. 
deepfreeze it would be ponihle to 
keep .. .uppl, of meal for OUr 

mis-ionarie •. 
Our language Itudenb .pend .ix 

month. of the year in Childer'1 
Lodge .tudying the I.nluage. They 
too would benefit from lhi. pro-
v i.ion. 

Who will meel lhi. need? Plea-e 
wl'" ite or wire the Foreign Mi .. ionl 
Department fint, then lend youII' 
o ffer ing marked "Deepfreeze India," 
clo Foreign Mi"ionl Department, 
434 Wed Pacific Street, Springfield 
1, Miuouri. 

MISSIONARY 
71e<u4-~~= 
\Vord has reachcd us that r-.lrs. R. M. 

Devin and 5011, together with 1\lr5. R. 
Brougham, h;n'c reccntly returned to the 
States from Indoncsia. 

• • • 
\\finifred Currie sailed on September 

25 from London, England, for the Congo 
Belge, Africa, for anothcr term of service. 

• • • 
Mr. and 1vlrs. Will. F. Farrand an

nounce thc birth of \Villiam F. Jr. on 
September 20 in Ceylon. 

* • * 
Margaret Brown rceently returned from 

Indonesia on furlough. 
* • * 

De Etta Butler sailed on September 16 
for Liberia, \Vest Africa, for another term 
of se rvice. 

* * * 
Eva Radanovsky left on September 29 

for the Upper Volta, \Vest Africa, to 
conti nue her work ;IS teacher in the 
Bi ble School therc. 

DeEtta Butle r 
Liberia, W . Africa 

Winifred Cut'Tie 
Belgian Congo 

View of Brother Bannerjee preaching to lepen at U.I",~ Baur 

Jesus Heals a Hindu 
Agne. Beckd'ahl 

TillS IS a story about a rellurkJble 
hcaling in Indta. 

About three years ago a lIilldu II\JIl 
lay dymg in an Indi,lIl go\'crnmen t hos
pital. X r:l.ys showed that both lUIlgs 
were wasting away With TB. An efficient 
doctor had uscd all his medical skill and 
knowledge to help the Illan, all to no 
avail. "From now on let kapa/ (fate) take 
o\'erl" they said. 

The doctor could not be bothercd with 
the fuss of a death m his hospital, so 
the next morning the sick man's little 
wife made arrangements and a crcaking 
bullock cart took 111m llway. The pathetic 
little procession wended its way through 
the dmt and heat toward the village home. 
The sick man moaned and gasped :IS he 
was thrown from side to side in the 
bullock cart. The thm pallet of straw 
lipan whieh he lay offered vcry little 
relief from the merciless bumping ovcr 
the cobblesto"nes and dirt roads. 

'TIley arri\·ed home. in accordance with 
thc timc·honOTed and dutiful indian cus
tom, the eldest son had made preparation 
for his father's cremation. 'nlC customary 
wood had been bought( including a few 
sticks of sacrcd and fragrant sandal wood), 
a little ghce (clari fied butter ) had been 
secured; and the priest was alerted. 

That night his little wife-with the 
doom of widowhood staring hcr in the 
face-made her tearful way to the temple 
of Kali- the goddess with many arms, 
and many swords, and many husb:lnds. 
Here was the only hope she could find. 

"0 Kali, have mercy. I will do anything 
to placate your wrath. Do not takc 
the life of the son's father." 

KaJi would not anSwer. 
As the hours of that fateful night 

ticked incxorably away, some words began 
pulsating on the H indu woman's sub
conscious mind. She thought she had 
heard these words somcwhcre, some time 
before. She listencd to the inner voicc, 

itnd suddenly tt dawned on hcr! She 
rcmembered that whde she was 1ca\"lug 
the hospital, friendly hands had been 
cxtended. Those hands had helped her 
bllld her husband's few possessions mto 
:l bund lc. The s;unc lm·jng hands had 
gl\'cn cool water to his Ilarched hps be
fore the long journey 1011leward. 'l11c 
~miling face of a Christiau Bible woman 
C<\mc clcarly to her mind, and then ~he 
remcmbered her words: "~Ia (mot hcr ), 
please ask Jeslls to help you- no Olle 
else can do anything for you now." 

Kneeling on the tcmple floor, the 
dcsperate woman shut her cycs tight lo ob
lltcrate thc awesomc face of Kali. Quietly 
she began to offer a Slll1ple, groping prayer 
to thIs "Jesus"-a praycr to thc lo\'ing 
Ghrist, offered in a temple of fear and 
hatc. 

Early !n the morning the Inconspicuous 
little woman made her wcary way home
ward. But a heavcnly "visitor" had pre
cedcd her, for she was confronted by a 
spectacle of unusual wonder-lier Jwsballd 
was now breatlling freely and regularly. 
Iler heart could not exprcss its joy! 
JESUS had answered prayer. 

\Vhell the day' dawned, the man re
covered consciousness and asked for tca 
and bread. '111e next da y he was yet 
st ronger and sat up in bed . In one month's 
time hc astonished the villagers by har
nessing up his bullocks and plowing his 
garden. And he continued to work every 
day, for he knew no more sickness since 
the miracle took place by the mighty 
power of the riscn Lord! 

\Vhat happcned :lfterward? It is a 
gripping story. T he man (Mohan by 
name ) could read, so he obtamcd a Bible 
;md studied it, and later he was baptized 
at the local mission station. li e became 
an avid student of the Word and a 
zealous, effective personal workcr. In 
answer to prayer h is wife (Ninnala) was 

(Continued all page 9) 
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The Song of the Redeemed 
mahce, variance. and every other potentate 
that has bikd to bow the knee to I1im 
to whom every knee must how. God has 
spoken-"Arise, shake thy~elf from the 
dust, 0 captive daughter of Zion." 

Evongelist Dovid Leigh "A~D PRIESTS." If our kingship 
shows our earthly position and ministry, 
and it undoubtedly docs. then our priest
hood shows our nllnistry heavenward, 
particularly in our mtercession for man
kmd. "Thv mme shall be no more callcd 
Jacob, but Israel, for 3S a Prince hast 
thou power with God [priesthood I, and 
with men [kingshipl, and hast prevailed." 
\Ve have prevailed, because lie loved US; 

prevailed, because I Ie washed US; pre
vailed, because lie made us. 

"Unto J lun that ]()\cd us, and wJshed 
us from our ~Il1S L1l His own blood. and 
hath made 11'1 kll1g~ and pric~ts unto Cod 
and Ills (.IIIier; to Iluli be glory and 
dominion for e\er JlId ever. Amen." 
RC\'c1a lion 1 5. 6. 

"UNTO "J r.- I. " Who? 'J1Icrc is only 
One who fits the pattern. Nonc other 
could lo\c fallen hum;uuly in its degrada
tion :md ~h:llnc; 1I011C other could mend 
broken carthcllwarc; !lOlle other could cn
dmc the bloody ~wcat of Ccthscmanc for 
sinllers; nonc other could go through the 
ordtal of the Roman cruelty; nonc other 
would wear Ihe crown of thorns; none 
other would suffer hands, fect and side 
to be pierced, :md to die the agonizing 
death of the cross for liS. 

Isaiah 50llght an mtcTccs!.or, but found 
none. John ~otlght One who was worthy 
to open the book with seyen seals, and 
when hc.n-cn and carth had been searched 
he wept profusely, bcc::tusc none was 
found. Dut later the tears were wiped 
aw:ty, whcn One was found wilh ~ lIf
fieicnt menl, and that One was the L11llb 
that was slam, thc Lion of the tribe of 
Juda , the ~bn of Calvary-Jesus. 

"TltAT LOVED US" Is there any 
doubt Ihat you, a son of Adam, a prodigal, 
an outcast, a mor:li leper standing afar 
off, have beeomc the object of God's 
great and tender love? If so, remember 
the lncamatioll . Remembe r how the Son 
of G od left the Ivory Palaces, laid aside 
lIis majesty and glory, and came into 
this world of woe. Only a great eternal 
love could make the Saviour do that for 
you. 

Remember I lis mighty sacrifice of the 
Cross, and your doubts will vanish for 
ever. lie Im'ed us, and lo\'es us still. 
His love is an undYing love. \Ve read 
in the Gospel of John that, "Having 
loycd I h~ own which wcre in the world, 
He loved them unto the end," and in 
the Epistle to the Cori nthians we have 
these blessed words, "Love never faileth." 
lie lo\"ed us in spile of the fact that we 
were unlovely. lie loved us in our sin 
and shame, in spite of our \vaywardness 
and rebellion. TIc loved lis-the Peters, as 
wen as the Johns; the ~:farthas, as \veU 
as the Marys; th e 1l1Omases as well as 
the Abrahams. Unto Irim tllat loved us, 
and 

"\VASIIED US." Robert Lowry wrote: 
"What can wash away my sin? Nothing 
hut the blood of Jesus. \Vhat can make 
me whole again? Nothing but the blood 
of Jcsus." llea\"en rings with the anthem, 
"Unto I lim that \vashed liS from our 
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~Im III His OY"I blood," and earth re
sound.s wilh the choru .. , "Oh, precious i.s 
the flow that makes me wIllie a ... snow; 
no othcr foullt I know, nothing but the 
blood of Jesus." li e washed us, and 
thu.s flUed us to ~'and in the unnumbered 
throng, ga thered out of all natioll.~, kin
dreds, people and tongue5--clothed 111 
whlte. 

"AND IIATII ~IADE US KINGS" 
-the ncws is ahno~t unbc:lic\"able, almost 
too good to hc true. It is 1I0t of our doing. 
\Ve never would be worthy-but lIe 
in I1 is grace has chosen to exalt us to 
be kings. Our 10shua has brou~ht O!lt 
the king.s that wrecked OllT !i\'es, that 
spoiled our fel1ow~hip, m:med our com
munion, hindered our pra)"cn, and has 
said to liS, "Put your fcet on thc llCCk" 

of these kmgs"-pride, selC-will, env)', 

Listen to the l'salll1ist-"Know ye 
that the Lord lie is God; it is lie that 
made us, and not wc ourselves:' ll earken 
to Paul-"\Ve arc His workma nsh ip." 

rnlcrdore, seeing lIe hath loved us, 
wa~hed us, made us to be kings and 
pricsts, let us swell the sOllg of the rc
deemed. and say 

"TO 111:\1 be glory and dominion for 
c,'cr and c\·er. Amcn." 

WAllt A6cut Wllte,. 8llptiJfIt? 
Robert H. Fisk 

DO \VE as Spirit-filled, Bible-believing 
Christians know what we should about 
this very ill1port,lTIt ordinance of the 
Church of Jesus Christ? Is enough st ress 
placed upon it in our Pen tecostal circles? 
\Vhat docs the Dible teach U$ concerning 
baptism in water? Ilerein arc cOll tained 
a few scnptures about water baptism, to 
which we dare not be mdlfferent. 

First, if we baptize according to the 
Scriptures we can baptize only the born
again believers, only those who ha\'e 
their sins and transgressions washed a\vay 
b}' the Blood of the Lamb. 'nlcse alone 
arc eligible for water baptism. \Ve find 
recorded in i\tark's Gospel how the 
people were baptized of John in the 
river Jorda n, "confessing their sins" (Mark 
I :5 ). Again in Luke 3:8 we read where 
John rebuked the multitudes with these 
scorching words: "Bring forth fruits 
worthy of repentance, and begin not 
to ~y within yourselves, We have Abra
ham to our fath er: for I say lInto you, 
that God is able of these stones to 
raise up children unto Abraham." llms 
water baptism is to be administered only 
to the believers. 

TI1C importance of water baptism U':lS 

taught very forcibly by Jesus Himsel f, 
on two occasions. One was at the be-

ginning of lIis lllllHstry, when lIe offe red 
Ilimself to John for watcr b.aptism, as 
recorded in i\.-Iatt. 3: I ,-"Suffer it to 
be so now: for thlls it becometh us to 
fulfiH all righteousncss." \Ve can readily 
understand from this verse, that when 
we arc baptized In \\':lter, as believers, 
we arc fulfilling righteousness. By the 
same token, when we f;1I1 to be ooptized 
we are not fulfIlling all righteousness. 

The other occasion· was at the close 
of illS earthly m inistry, just before lI is 
:lsecnsion into heaven, when J Ie gave 
Ilis followers the great commission . He 
said, "Go ye into all the world, and 
preach the gospel to c,'cry creature. lIe 
that believeth and is baptized shall be 
saved; but he that believeth not shall 
be damncd" (Matt. 16:15, 16). If Jesus 
meant what He said, then wc must 
surely be baptized afte r we come to be
lieve in Him. 

Holy \Vrit also teachcs us that we arc 
not to postpone om water baptism. For 
proof of this we can look in on Philip 
and the Ethiopian eunuch. Philip has 
just finished expounding the word to 
the eunuch, and he has become a be
liever. As th cy ride along fn the chariot, 
the eunuch asks: "Sec, here is water; 
what doth h inder mc to be baptized?" 



Philip answers: "If thou bclie\·est with 
all thine heart, thou mayest." Reading: 
further we find they climbed out of the 
chariot and went down mto the water, 
both Philip and the eunneh; and h(; 
baptizcd hun (Acts 8:36, 37, 38) . 

Also in Acts 16 we find where the 
Philippian iailor was baptized, he and all 
his, straightway. The word "straightway" 
means "without delay." The apostle Paul 
was baptized in water about three day~ 
after his conversion (Acts 9:9-20). 

At the close of Peter's sermon 011 thc 
day of Pentecost a cOI1\'ictcd llluititude 
of people' asked: "i\{cn and brethrcn, 
what shall we do?" (Acts 2:37). Pctcr 
answered: "Repent, and be baptized 
everyone of you in the name of Jesus 
Christ for the remission of sins, and 
ye shall reeei\·c thc gift of the Ilolr 
Ghost." In thus saying Petcr was gi\'ing 
the multitude the formula for sakation 
that is in Christ. The first tiling after 
repenting was water baptism, for in 
\crsc 41 it states: "Thcn they that gladly 
rcecived his word \\ 'cre baptized: and 
the same day there were added Ullto them 
about thrce thousand souls." 

It is our praycr that thesc few scriptures 
concerning the doctrine of water bapt ism 
will tend to make tiS realize its impor
tance, and to encourage new convcrts to 
be baptizcd as soon as possible after 
their conversion. 

JESUS HEALS A HINDU 

(Continued from page sevcn) 

gil en an amazing understanding of the 
S~riptures, and she too became a soul 
l\'Inner. 

They turned over their few fi elds 
to their son, sold their bullocks and c."1rt, 
and took to the road in true J ndian 
fashion. They c.liled themsel"es simply 
scn'ants of Christ, but India called thcm 
"Christian Sadhus." \\'here\'er they went 
they witnesscd-told of l\lohan's wonder
ful healing-told of their peacc of mind 
in Christ. 

\Vc heard of l\lohan and Nirmala a vcar 
or so ago, but soon after lost track of 
them. Later they turned up at a leper 
asylum with which we arc acquainted. 
lmd many of the nOli-Christian lepers 
there accepted Christ through their testi
mony. Some of the lepers claimed healing 
from their dread disease. 

TTlIly the day of miracles is not past! 
Thc church in ·I ndia Illay grow by lIlI

conventional mcans, but it grows! llal
leluiah! 

Our Lord JeSlis Christ is the same 
ycsterday, and today, and fore"er! 

It is not wlwt yOll put into your 
pocket, but what you take Ollt, that will 
Illake you rich , 

If you seek happiness in God alone, 
you will ne\ocr he disappointed . 

"Revivaltime" Joins 
Missionary Staff In 

British Guiana 
For tilC fllSt tUlle, "HeliLlItIlIlC" JIO\\' 

IliH a radio outlet ill South America. 
Our .\~semblics of Cod mis~ i on:lTie'i, 

Brother and Sister J o~eph B. eho .... , han; 
hex:]} bbonng alone in this ncedy l.md 
for sen:r,1i \tar~. ~O\\ "Re\l\-,lltLlllc" has 
gOlle to Georgetown, thc c'lplt:ll CIty, to 
~pcarhead the full gospel ad\anec. 

It is nothing ~hort of llllT<lClIlollS thJt 
these energetic \vorkers h,l\'e OCCll able 
to ~ign a year's contract with R,ldio 
Del11erara, the go\-Crnmcllt-O\\ncd statIon 
there III one of the "troublc spots of the 
world." The st,ltion h,lS an excellent 
eo\'crage. lIot onl~' reaching the \'arion~ 
PMts of Bnti~h eUiaH,1 but gettmg out 
mto the Islands as well. Slilce the people 
in British Guian,l speak En~lish \\'c expect 
a great han cst of souls from the radIO 
ministry III this area. 

"Re\'j\.lltimc" is now heard on eightecn 
radio Hations oub:ide the United Statc~. 
These 3re in Luxembourg, Ceylon. South 
Africa, Fi)1 I slalld~, the Bahamas, Liberia. 
Pan<lma Can:ll Zone. I iJw:lli, B riti~h 
Guiana, Canada, and Alaska. Somc of 
thesc stations arc among the strongest 
J1l the world, and all of them reach 
vast EngJish-spc::ak111g audicnees. 

Our budget for these stations is now 
$3,000 per month. From these areas we 
reeei\'ed Oil Iv SI14 last month. It is 
illegal to sell(·llllollCY out of most of these 
eonntnes. Verv little of this deficit of 
S2,8S6 pcr month is pledged by indIvid
uals or churches here in the USA. 

From tnlle to time onr missionaries 
in foreign lands :Isk us to pbce "Rc
\i\altimc" 011 addition,1i foreign statiolls. 
\Ve wonkl like to do so but tilc::re :Ire 
no funds on hand for this purposc. 

\\'e dcsperately necd ~·our offerings 
for this l1li~sionary work. Can you come 
to our help immediately? 'fhe need is 
challenging. Truly.thc haryest from this 
radio ministry is great but the laborers 
are few. Kindly scnd vom offerings to: 
"!\c\·j\,a ltimc," P. O. Box 70, Springfield 
I, :'Iissomi. 

-----

A Christian who was contented and 
eheerfnl through a long period of trial 
was asked the secret of his contentment. 

"I make a rIght usc of my C}cs," hc 
replicd "First, I look up to heaven and 
remember th,ilt Illy principal business is 
to gct there. 11ien I look down upon the 
earth and think how small a place I 
shall occupy when I am (kId and huried. 
Theil 1 look around ,md sec the manv 
who arc in all respects much worse otf 
than r am. T hen r rcalize where true 
happiness lies, where all our care ends, 
.md how little reason I h;!yc to complain." 

eH RIS'I'IAII 
MAGAZIII ES ~ 

Why, you can hardly afford to be 
withollt these four! The Pentecostal 
Evangel, the Missionary Challenge, the 
C. A. Herald, and O'IT Sunday School 
Counsellor-a quartet of fine Christian 
publications to suit the reading tastes 
of the whole family. Not only is the 
cost for all fOllT lower than sillg!c 
subscriptions to many leading sccu lar 
magazines-this BIG FOUR FOR 
$.J..50 price is almost twenty per cent 
lower than the regular price of the 
four purchased separately. Just figure 
it out: 

And don't forget-these publications 
are Christ-honoring. No questionable 
stories, pictures, or advertising. You 
call afford Christian magazines at th is 
new low price. J list attach your name 
and address to this advertisement, en
closing $4.50 for your subscription-ro 
al1 four! Existing subscriptions on any 
of these publications can be extended 
or given to another addressee. (Canada 
and foreign: save $1.00 over your 
reglliar $6.25 price by enclos ing only 
$5.25.) 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
434 W. Pacific St., Springfield I, Mo. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PREVIEW Of NEXT WEEK'S 

LESSON BY E. S. WILLIAMS 

JACOS'S NEW NAME 

Genesis 32:9-12, 24-30 

Lenon for No¥e",ber 8 

After Cod called Jacob to return to 
his nalive land, he had a remarkable 
.spIritual experience. 11lC angel of the 
Lord had told 111m, "Cet thee out from 
this laud, and return Ullio the land of 
thy landrcd" (Cen. 31 13 ). 'nlOugh 

lacah .... 'as ready to obey Immediately. 
Ie showed signs of unbelief. lie had his 
families readied, but stoic away while 
Laban went to shear his sheep (v. 19 ). 
Let us not censure Jacob too severely. 
Most men have a struggle of faith when 
God calls them to obey H is will. But 
weakness is shown not so muc h in the 
struggle, as in the failure to obey. Follow
ing Cod means both spiritual conflict 
:md spiritual victories. 

There was no spi rit of boasting in 
Jacob as hc set forth for thc land of 
Canaan. I Ie did not glibly say, "God 
has told me to do this or that," III a 
spirit of self-cxaltation. TI1C call of Cod 
is too scrious for flippancy. Jacob felt 
unccrtain in h is ability to mcet the th ings 
which he knew lay ahcad of h im. 

I . J Acon's F IRST PilAYER 

a. Evcll ts Belorc t11 e Prayer. It would 
be hardly fair to consider thc crisis 'Praycr 
of Jacob without cxa mining h is spiritual 
life beforc that prayer. As Jacob journcyed, 
" thc angcls of Cod mct him." (ch . 32: 1). 
' Vorricd about mccti ng h is brother Esall, 
whom hc had offcndcd so bilterly in 
years past, he needed assura nce. This 
assumnce Cod wanted to give h im. Do 
you supposc the angels ~Ime only to 
man ifest themselves? en tcy came undoubt· 
edly to be of serv iec to h im, for "a re 
thcy not all min istering spirits, sent forth 
to minister for them who shall be heirs 
of salvation7" (lleb. 1:1 4 ). Cod desired 
to help Jacob in thc crisis he was facing. 

b. The Earlier Pra}'er. I laving divided 
h is family and h is hcrds, Jacob scnt 
them 0 11 before him. TIlcn Jacob praycd. 
Jacob had p rayed before, but now he 
praycd as a man facing a crisis. 'n that 
praycr hc reminded C od of His covenant 
with Abmham : "0 C od of my father 
Abraham" (v. 9 ) . It is good to know 
that we arc in covenant relation to G od. 
, Vith us it is not thc covcnant wh ich 
Cod madc with Abraham concern ing 
an carth ly people. "Th is cup is the new 
covenan t in my blood" (Luke 22:20, 
A.S.Y.). 

TIlen J:tcob confessed h is unworth iness: 
" J am not worth y of the least of all thy 
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nCC~'klry before Jacob could prl. ... ail 
with Cod. 111('11 came his pt.:hhol1 for 
dcli\eranee from his brother E!k1U. and 
his claim to the promise: ",\nd thou 
\aidst, , Will ~urcly do thee good, and 
make thy ~ced as the sand of the ~ea" 
(v. 12). It is wen to remind Cod of lI is 

jlrOmises. but this must he done with 
Illllllli t y . 

2. JAcon's PU.\AIII .... C PRAYlK 

The meeting with the angels and the 
(:am(:st pra}lIlg of Jacob wcre e~scntlals 
to the prayer which became the ehmax of 
his petition. \\'e cannot lump from 
praycr1csslless to prevailing prayer III onc 
bound. There arc steps willch lcad to 
final victory. Let hun who wishes to 
prevail with Cod learn first to enjoy 
consistent prJyer and communion. 

:z. Jacob Left Alone. "And Jacob was 
left alonc" (v. 24). Too many rclX on 
the prayers of others. There arc hmes 
when we must pray through for ourselves. 
Jacob had sent all his possessions before 
him. Now he was left alone, to ponder 
in his heart the waywardness of his act 
toward his brother, and the manner in 
which he had spen t his time during his 
sojourn. TItere may be many thi ngs which 
a pe rson sees in h is own hcart when he 
be~ins earnestly to seek the face of Cod. 
Spiritual victories come after much heart· 
sea rching. \Vords alone arc not enough. 
The inmost soul must feel its need and 
respond to the scarchings of the Lord. 

b. Jacob's 'Vrestling. TIle record s,1\'S, 
"TIlerc wrestled a man with him until 
the breaking of the day." Evidently the 
angel messenger came 
in the form of a man. 
Jacob felt h is need was 
despera te, and he no 
doub t knew that he had 
encoun tered a being 
sent from Cod, not all 
ordinary man. I low 
superfi cial arc those 
who find fault with 
Jacob with such words 
as, " Jacob never got 
anywhere u n t i l he 
ceased h is struggling." 
If Jacob Iwd n o t 
struggled, he never 
would have prayed 
through . Answcr to 
prayer docs not come 
to the indolent man 
who sits by, uneon· 
eerned. It is the "cf· 
fe<::tua l fervent prayer 
of a righteous man" 
that "ava ileth much" 
(James 5: 16). 

3. JACOIl 'S SUD DUAL 

a . Tile Yielding of 
l1ul1lan Strengtll. ' Ve 
know that in effectual 
prayer ma n's will be· 
comes fully yielded to 
Cod. For some this is 
casier than for others. 
Jacob must ha\'e been 
<I man of great deter· 

mll\Jtion. Before he could be subdued, the 
an~el had to put his thigh out of joint. 
Before Jacob was finally brought into 
sublection It is possible that he prayed 
with a physical \'igor that depended 
more upon self than ul)on the Lord. Be 
Ihat as it may, let cae 1 Illall pray until 
his prayer has found an answer. God 
knows the temperament and the need 
of all men. ,"0 two are exactly alike. 
Victory is not 11\ the manner of prayer, 
but in the earnestness which attends it. 

h. Tile Qw:stiollJng of Jacob. After a 
night of stru~le the angel began to ask 
Jacob some questions. 111is is usually true 
when men who have not hved III perfect 
IIllIon With God begin to pray earnestly. 
rille angel asked, "'Vhat is thy name?" 
JacoD saw his heart and replied, "Jacob," 
Supplanter! This confcssion seems to have 
done more for Jacob than all his effort. 
\Vhen he had made It, there came an 
Immediate reply, "TIlY name shall be 
called no more Jacob, but Israel," a 
Prince with God! 

4. JACOB'S VICTORY 

a. Jacob's Blessing. TIle angel "blessed 
him there." It was when Jacob said, 
'" will not let thee go, except thou bless 
me," that the blessing came. \Vith the 
blcssing there came the realization that 
instead of wrestling with man he had 
wrestled with God lIimself. "For I have 
seen Cod face to face, and my li fe is 
preserved." 

b. Tacob's Humiliation. Jacob went 
forth limping to meet his brother Esau 
Some may call it a humiliation, for such 



it \\~JS to the flesh. But Jacob's spint was 
enriched. lIe livcd no longer 3S the old 
Jacob, but as the new Israel. 'I1Holigh 
wrestling he had lx:CIl transformed from 
"a supplanter" to "a prince' hanng power 
with Cod and power with man. 
TillS WEEK'S U:SSO,> 

TIle Wisdom of Tcmpcr;\Ilcc (lesson 
for Sundar. I'\OH;m1x:r I,. Lesson text 
Proverbs 2;:20, 21, 29·3;; -I 14·18. 

MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

NGW Work •... Ind,,"tr;~1 Choplalncy 

AI"'ko •.• JCI ..... , .• Oeof .•• Prison ... 

Indlon. . F .. ra.,".Lo .. ,uoge G .... "pl 

FROM ABOVE THE ARCTIC 
CIRCLE 
From north of the Arctic Circle comes 

this report of our faithful miss ionaries, 
Brother and Sister Roy Randall: 

"TIle ground work has been laid here, 
and as we labor on we bclic\'c God is 
going to give us a real rc\ival III this 
village of fi\c hundred native people. 
Some have testified to healings III their 
bodies, and wc arc seeing a gradual 
changc in thc lives of many of our native 
mcn and women. \Vc rCI'oicc becausc 
thcy arc receiving th e gospc and practic
ing it instead of false doctrines. 

"A native woman came to our home 
the other day filled With gratefulness 
to the Lord for supplying food for her 
family and guests. Shc sa id she had 
been quite disturbed whcn shc lcarnc(! 
friends wcre coming from Fairbanks to 
visit her, for she had nothing to prepare 
for her own family to cat, to say nothing 
of cn tcrtaining gucsts. llowcvcr, when 
hcr gucsts camc, they brought an abun
dant supply of food for hcrl 'nl is nativc 
lady said she had to 'wipe tears' because 
she knew Cod had supplied the need! 
\Ve arc glad whcn we see such evidences 
of trust in Cod. 

"In visiting a na!i\'C home thc other 
morning we found the family having 
their morning devotions. It was wonderful 
to see thcm fecding on the \Vord of Cod. 
\Ve feci that we arc just beginning to 
see the fruits of our labor. 

"Our Sunday School herc consists 
largely of children, and a\crages about 
forty . TIle ehildrcn cnjoy singing choruses 
:lIld learning Scriptures. 'l1lC Sunday 
School should grow now that Ollr peoplc 
havc eomc back frOIll thcir fish cam p 
in which they have gotten their wintcr 
su pply of fish. 

"Our airplane ministry is an important 
part of our ministry in the vilbges of 
Alaska. \Vc go to the following villages 
by planc for services and visitations: Circlc 
City, Chalkcsik, Birch C~eck VilIagc, 
Venetie, and Bea\'cr Creek Village. None 
of thesc villages ha\'e any othcr gospel 
ministry, and the peoplc welcomc us 
C\'cry time we visit them. These villages 
can only he e\'angclized in the wintcr 

time, bce.lme III the ~Ul\lIncr the peoJ)le 
arc all out of thc VIllage flshll1(:_ Besides. 
It IS ca~lC.:r for us to \i~lt them III the 
winter because the pbnc \\e usc 1\ 

equipped With ~kis which lIlJ.kc~ for 
bettcr landing. \\'e tmst the Lord Will 
enable \1> to do more in thc future through 
llis hdp in the plane mimst~'." 

These faithful home nllSsiollJ.TiC') \\ Ith 
their children arc sacrificing to carry the 
gospel to this northcollllo,t O\ltpo~t of 
the Asscmblies of Cod. \Ionthly pledged 
~upport for them is urgently needed in 
order to pro\-ide thcm cven With the 
necessities of life, which are so expcnSl\'c 
lip there. 

111eir ministry by plane to the remote 
Il.ltne \illages of the northland is beaTing 
fruit, but it is ext remely eo~t1r. They arc 
II'dlmg to take the natural risks IIlvolvcd 
111 flymg up therc III order to bring thc 
gospel to these needy \·iIIages. Are we 
willing to help makc it possiblc financi. 
ally? 

Fricnds desiring to help rcgularly with 
the Randalls' slipport. or to contribute 
toward their flying expclI~c. lIlay se nd 
offerings so designated to thc l'\ati0031 
Home .\Iissions Department, 434 \\'. 
Pacific St., Springfield I, :\Iissonri. 

This Week's Cover 
TIle church home of the Clad Tidings 

Assembly in Omaha, i'ebra~ka, has a 
beautiful appearanec since the extcrior 
\\';IS restored. TIlc briek W,IS aCid eleancd 
and tuck/)ointed. Ncw doors were Ill

stalled . T Ie trim was rm intcd. \Vhcn the 
job was complete, the change was so 
great that many thought a new building 
bad becn erected! 

L. E. King is pastor of this church, 
which is located at 19th and Cass Strcets. 
lie has shepherded the flock for seventeen 
years. lIe and his faithful people have 
had the joy of sceing hundreds of souls 
sa\'ed, many sick folk healed. and numbcrs 
of belie\'crs filled with the Ii oly Spirit, 
down through the years. 

L.'lst ycar this Assembly had thc best 
record for Sunday School attendanec and 
also for total missionary gi\ing in the en
tire f'\ebraska District. 

Prior to 1936 thcrc had been two 
attempts to establish an Assembly in 
Omaha, but thc workcrs became dis
couraged and left the field. \Vhen Cod 
called Brother and Sister King to the 
city the call was so re.ll to th cir hearts 
and the e\'idences of Il is Icadi ng were so 
ullusual that they wcre determined to 
establish an Asscmbly there. 

'ncy stepped out entirely in faith. 
There was no support from th c District, 
nor from individuals. on which to le.lIl. 
They depended on Cod, :l11d I Ie Illet all 
the needs from week to week so that the 
workers could give th eir full time to the 
gospel work. So marvelously did the Lord 
work that thc church was fully orglnized 
the following year. At that time it adoptcd 
thc namc, Clad Tidings Assembly, and 
affiliated \\ith the "ehraska District. 

THE 
MItUSTERS 

M.A.I'4U.A.L 

: ... 

DORAN'S 

15 , 
WHILE 
THEY 
LAST! 

M1NISTERS MANUAL 
ThiS ..... orld fomo\Js ond oulnontollve serIes 

hes found 0 permanent pl:lce on every mini~· 
INS I,brory_ 

Pulpit 80011: Club Sullet'" 

Reg"lar Price $2.7S 

ospe-I J>ublis"i .. ~ 1I .... Sf' 
~nl"'GlIlIt; I. -..1"0111 

For three months they held their 
serviecs in a !vlethodist b.1sement church, 
but it was quite small, scating only 'Ibout 
a hundred. TIlcre was little rOOlll for 
growth. \Vhcn faCed with an oP/,ortunity 
to rcnt a larger church from t lC Luth 
erans, they SCI zed It. One Sunday the 
Lutheran congregation had their last scpo
ices in the building. TIlc followmg Sun. 
day thc Clad Tidlllgs Asscmbly moved ill 
-and the Assembly has been worshipmg 
thcrc e\-cr since. 

Thc building had scats for 750, in
cludmg the balcony. It was fully equipped 
with pipe organ, pianos, pcws. etc., and 
there was a full basemcnt. Under the 
bLcssing of Cod thc Asscmbly m:ldc stcady 
progress, and III 1941 thcy purchased 
thc property. 

i\lany impro\'cments in thc buildmg 
ha\e becn made since that time. 'nlc 
balcony and undcrneath the balcony werc 
enclosed for Sunday School rooms. TIIC 
first floor basement was madc Into a 
Sunday School dcpartment, C. A. ehapcl, 
church office, and pastor's six-room apar t
ment, all of these rooms being on street 
Icvel. The brgcst improvemcnt was the 
restoring of the exterior, which was com
plctcd last year. 

Plans arc now being formulated to 
build a new parsonage. TIlis will rclcase 
thc apartment for us as Sunday School 
rooms, making it \'OSSible to aceommodatc 
anot her 100 pupi s for this growing Sun
dar School. 
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HEALED 

/I Cod hu h/!~I~ )"011 recenrl)', we IIlvi!e you In 
\ltlIe ouf yOUt l.:sfmlOny for pllbJJ(~fin,. so Ih~t 
nlileu wllo n~ h('~Jjn, .... '11/ be encouu,£ed to be
l,eve lind lcuive lIte Lord', h(.:Ilm, luu,h, Kmdlv 
",ake )"OU1 ,('Sumon, .1S br;ef ~, po1!1b/c, and :u~ 
)'(.lilt p3Jlof to sil('l1 II. //1('11 mlul ,I Iq the Pc-nle
codal Ev;;IJI,cl, '131 \V. PaolI' Sf, Spnn,l;dd I, Mo. 

INCISIONAL HERNIA 
As I have read the hcaJlIlg testimonies 

111 the EVANCEL, I have longed to tell 
of my Saviour's goodness III healing my 
once broken body. 

\V1lCn Sister Pauline i\ lastries con
ducted a mccting III Seymour, Mo., I 
attended the meeting and led the sillging. 
I Ix:gan to suffer sc\'erely from :m in
cision of a surgical opcmtion. I rcali7..cd 
that If Cod did not undertake for me 
It would probably mean another operatIon. 
t could hardly straighten up or walk. 1 
requested prayer at church for my healing; 
hut I had to stop leading the singillg 
:IS It was too mueh of a stram on my 
body. 

J \vent mto my bedroom, knclt in 
prayer, and thc glory of Cod filled thc 
room. '111e Lord spoke so sweet ly to me 
:lIld said, " I am going to heal YOll." I 
:lrose and by fJlth 1 walked several blocl..s 
each n ight to church. At the close of 
tbe revival, I was no longer sufferi ng 
from hernia. Praise thc Lord, thc healing 
holds good today. I have also been healed 
of eczema of the eyelids and extreme 
nen ousness.-Vcstal BrowlI, A\·a, ;"li5-
som i. 

(Endorsed hy James Hussel1, Mansfield, 
I\IISSOuri.) 

------
PAIN IN SIDE AND ABDOMEN 

Abou t a year ago I became qu ite ill 
wi lh a pain in my side and abdomen. I 
felt the Lord wanted me to leave it all 
in lIis hands, and since we live about 
Ihirty miles from a doctor we did not 
ca ll one to diagnosc my casc. 

I contin ued to grow worse for about 
two months. At times the pam was so 
great I could not turn over, or sta nd the 
wcight of thc cO\'ers on my abdomen. 

TI1C \Vord of Cod, as the Spi rit 
quickened it to my heart, hcld me steady 
during this test. TIle last five verses of 
the 10th chapter of Roma ns were an 
encouragcment to mc. TIlen th e Lord 
raised me up and my recovery was so 
quick that with in two weeks' time I 
W:lS able to pick strawberries. I tha nk 
and praise the Lord for this del i\·erance. 
- Mrs . Velda \Vahl, Box 19, Acme, 
\Vash . 

(Endorsed by Sister \Vali l's JlUsba nd, 
Pastor Rarmolld \Valll, Acmc, \Vasll. ) 
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SEVERE HERNIA 
Our little boy, Billy, had a severe 

hernia frOIll the time he was a year old. 
The doctors called it a hydrocele and 
said it would requITe a delicate operation 
to drain the water or he would never 
be allY bdter. 

On t\fay 31, Brother C. \1 Babcock 
anointed Billv With oil as the Bible san 
(Jame~ 5 14) and prayed for hnll in 
thc SundJY mornmg scrvice. \\'hen we 
got hallie the hernia was completely 
gone. Bilh· W.1S 20 months old at that 
time. h"ll1r months ha\'e passed since 
he ",~I'i healed, and he is still completely 
normal. \Ir. and 1\1rs. Charles Fei~ter, 
Box 312, Arlington, Ohio. 

(Endorscd by Pastor C. 1\' . Babcock, 
Findlay, 011io.) 

CLUB FOOT 
At the birth of our first child, I noticed 

that one of her feet was slightly twisted 
although it did not appear ala mung. 
Like all mothcrs I h oped for the best. 
As time went on the foot got worse 
:md 1 took the baby to the doctor. li e 
advised that I get a braee for the foot, 
which I did. I though t it would only bc 
a short time and the foot would be 
straightened out. But all efforts failed, 
and today she has the same twisted foot. 

A year or so later God ga\'c us another 
child. To my sorrow this b.1by too had 
a club foot. The foot was twisted so 
badly that I was qUite alarmed about it. 
The thought of It made me sick. J knew 
this called for another brace, and to think 
of both of our children in braccs made 
my heart sick. 

;" Iy mother, ~ I rs. Reynolds of Fairfax, 
Ohio, is a sinecre Christian. She asked 
me if I would consider taklllg lhe baby 
to her church and have the pastor anoint 
him with oil (James 5: H) and pray for 
him. She said she bclie\·ed Cod would 
help the litt lc one. After thinking on 
the mJttcr f.:)r some time, I consented 
to go. 

In the month of November, 1952, 1 
took th e baby to the Fa irfax F ull Gospel 
Assembly III Fairfax, Ohio. Brother Carr, 
the 11.1stor, and Brother Erwin ~·Ieycr 
held the baby and prayed for him. No 
one w.mts to hmit the power of Cod, 
but sometimes we all wonder just how 
much faith we have. I admit 1 did not 
have the faith my mother had. But as 
thcy prayed for my baby, the power of 
God straightened out the bones undcr 
their h:mds, and twisted the foot into 
shape. Today the club foot is healed. 
-;"Irs. Cene I laynes, 1326 Republic St., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

(Endorsed by Pastor James E. Carr, 
Fairfax, Ollio, who sars: "Tile Crand
mot11er of the baby herein spoken of gave 
this test imony in our ch urch. Later my 
wife and [ visited dlis home and found 
the tcsflmol'Y to be truc.") 

NEWS 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 

BOSSIER CII Y, LA.-God &:3\'C us oa Ircoat 
h.af'oC~t of soub dUrlna thc mcctin!l; .... ith E""'ngchSI 
Gcorac '!.al·es. The Sundoay School is climbml 
slcoadlly.-~ rs. Frank U Chandler Jr., Church 
Secret.ary. (Lee Duhon is Poa$tor.) 

ATKINS, ARK.-On August 29 we closed a 
meetmg WIth EV:lllaehst M D. Spencer of RISon. 
Ark. There was a lood oattendance coach niaht. 
Eleven were saved and six were filled witll the 
Holy Ghost.-Loyd Collins, Pastor, Wilson Assem
bly of Cod. 

GREENSBURC, KANS.-We had a successful 
eiahl..(l3Y meeting WIth E"",ngdist Moses Copeland 
of Holton, Kans Brother Copeland's mcwges 
on ''The \\'hole Armor of Cod·' stined our people 
10 oa greater ~e~l for the Lord.-lIollie ThomplOn, 
PastOI. 

WAYCROSS, CA.-We h~d a succesdul til'/}
lIeek meeting with E\-anlchst Oon C~rroll of 
Columbus, Ga Nillht a tel night, conviction 
rcstcd heavily upon tlte congrcgatlon. Twcnty·f,ve 
lI·erc ..... ondelfully s:lved and IZS ncw people 
attended the church for thc first time. The 
Sunda~ School attendance record was bro~en. 
- J. I~. Hallcock, Plutor, First Assembly of Cod. 

MOU:--.TAIN VIEW, ARK.-We have almost 
completed our new buildina which is bettcr and 
largcr thao the old. \\·e plan to install ~ butane 
hC3ting system and fluorescent lights. The church 
membenhip continues 10 1I'0W and routs ale 
being 53.ed in our !ellular ~I\·ices. A number 
have receilcd outstanding healings.-Pca.rl Hopver, 
Church Reporter. (Jesse Fowler is l'astor.) 

RUSSELLV ILLE, ,\RK.-Evanlcllst and Mrs. 
R. Von Kellll;' were with uS for Ollr weeks. and 
night after mghtthc p·cople were blessed under 
theIr anointed mmistry. Around 30 were savcd 
nnd I) received the baptism of thc Holy Spirit. 
Brothcr Kcmp pra)·ed for the sick each n i~ht 
and a number testifIed to healing. T he spmt 
of levil ..... 1 stms prel-ails-C. C. Owen, Pastor, First 
Assembly of Cod 

MERCED. CALI F.-We hoad an old·f:tshioncd, 
Penlccostal meeting with r.I'lm/telist "Bud" Cham
ben of Oklahoma Citl'. Okla. lie ........, with us for 
three weeks. Brother Chambers s:lng llllld preacJlcd 
each night under the anointmg of the Spirit 
A number attended from other denominations and 
nearly cI·ery nicht the altar was lined with those 
nceding s:alvation. A IICW high mark was rcached 
111 Ihe Sunday School attcudance.-J. C. Snyder, 
Pastor. 

NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y.-We enio~ed a 
gradous outpouring of the Spirit of Cod in 
September during a meeting with Evangelist and 
\lrs. hmcs \V. Beam of London, Ont., Canada. 
The Beams ,,"'Cre with us for two weeks. Six 
receil·cd the b:tptism of the Holy Spirit and 
numbers were refIlled File accepted the Lord 
as their personal Saviour and se\·eral reported 
bodily healing. The rCI·i"",1 spirit mntinues ill 
our mcetin$!s.-Ilomer C. Cooper, PastOl, The 
Christioan Tabernacle 

DANVILLE, ILL.-We had a wonderful meet· 
ine witll the Indian evangelist, Bruce Thum, 
and Ilis Sunshine Palt)· of Covington, Ky. People 
of all walh of Me cline to the mccting. TIle 
audito rium seats 600 and Ihe crowds came early 
to get a good seat. l 11e last night bctween 950 
and 1,000 people were packcd in the last $Crvice. 

E\""3ngelist Bruce Thum pre:Jched the gospel 
under the anointing of the Holy Spirit. The.e 
..... ere 90 definite COlll·ersions. During the IS·night 
mcc;ting, 565 people attClldcd our church for 
the first time. All our prcvious records were 
broken the lui Sunda~ of the meeting with 
605 in Sunday School.-James E. lIyJlberg, Pastor. 



COUSIIA1'1",\, LA We e~iX'ricmcd a e1orious 
meeting: y.1th Evani(:lilts L C. Jortbn of Shrel'c, 
port, La and Billie L ~lll)lP 01 the U. S hIT 
Force Souls "'efe ~,ed and man)' ... etc rdilled 
,,·ilh tl,e 1I01y SpII;! 11,(rc "1:TC a number of 
OUlst,mdml hcahnp. '\ he Snnd,n S, h001 ath"nuaIK1: 
mCT~ rom 17 to 100 dunn, the three ,",celr. 
mcclma: '111$ .. us, Dill: 01 the e;rc;atC">t mcdUl.g~ 
In the four-)Cilr hIStory of OUT (hlmh -lknmc 
Friday fChc~tn\lt. La.), Pa.:.lor, LIf:ndc\~cl """",m
b],' of God. 

C.\RTII,\CE. ;-.' Y -Cod h," &"en lIS a 
prCCIOus tUliC of rel"al and "c h.)Ic bcen 
brought lawai the Cr()\\ I'or len ,jJ'~ F ,'an
gclisl LeVI Storms of ShcrbuTIl(, :-.: Y lnUll\iCrcd 
under a nel. 3noilllmg 'nlcre ",cre mC<;S.1gc\ In 

the spirit calling us to deeper con'oCCfJhOIl ~"d 
greater :iCf'\',CC m \le\\ of the f~ll thl! the 
Lord of the hJ""csl m.iY '0011 a\k f(IT a<l al 
oounti<l!i: \\'c fed th~t "e 103,'e fOllllU nc" 
depth m Gotl 3<ld thaI lie I~ I}TCparHu: u~ fOT 
an ingathenng of precIOUS ~O\l~_- \\1111,1111 II 
Dickinsoll, 1'3110f, Cak~l)' T~bern~c1c, 

CL'·IER\'II.Ll, \10 "'''''Kcl''l, l.ill>ft 
D~~,s 01 Bullaru. let .ind hll1~ fo Cannon nf 
Bunker. \10 mnuut~etl a .ix "cd, m~hnf!: Ih,' 
summcr <II Cenlen'ilk ... bKb I~ the (;Ou1'1\ ><:JI 
of Remolds oounl~- 'I h~ all('tub,,,c ";IS 100<1 
and on a nember 01 OC'C2-'''1TU the ero"d IIoJ' 
eltlmated at -t 0 to 5' 0 'lire Cc:nicl'olle .lld 
Pleasant Ihll Ibpl,S! (hurdles »-opecle,l anu 
abo Ihe Buulcr .\,~mlrly 01 Cod 

. \n .'\~mbh' of Cod churrh h;l bc<:n orl;J.n.ud 
.\ lot h:n been purch<l'>Cd a(Oon Illun the murt 
hou'>c: .. ml a ooll~rctc Ilk b",ldlllll ,0 l!. q :S 
undcr COllllmcilon ,\1 j"e<l;1l1 the rool II be,ng 
put on -b, fo,an,r:d ,I -, 1);1'1\ 

RLPunuc. '10. Stpl q·\\'e 1r.i'C c:n"~ttl 
a spn'ial \lSital''''1 of Illc pow~r of Cn.l \b<l\lt 
'nCO SundJ)\ a '0, ('11:101 "erc \-,lIcd 111 our ",ull1m~ 
serllt;(: and a t,,{)o)clro{)ld child "J1 h(Jled uf J 

pOliO ulppkd limb [he nel! ,,~k 1"0 rcn:l'cri 
the baptllln of Ihe Holy SPlIlt I hCII "C bt;~11 
a t"o-week rneclmg "ilh FlJIII:l;I"1 1)011 t:olCI1lJn 
of :'\1\3. \10 [n IhlS nlcctrng 13 "ere ~,c.! 
alld olle \\';1S frlled "llh Ihe Spill! Ek,ell wnl' 

""1'tJled io " .. ter the dO)lIIl Sunu",.-. TI,e SllndJy 
~< 1"01 i~ a,'elOlKlnli: 139 

"'c ,r tted the Creene Connty Jarl ~Ild ~ 
"'Hlnl man ".u u'ed lie atlenrlt'd II,e b,t ,",eel 
c,f the UlC'Clln&: lie b«ame III ()n Slln,br and on 
~'l~ deathbed he rccc"ed tIle baptism (If the 
1101,- Cloo I lie ",n U'ffl 0111\' ten dar! before 
:'e ,",enl 10 be: ",11r thc Lord I'aul 1_ YOUllg. 
1'" tor 

\t.TO'. ILL I he Slllllirioe hangcllllil Part'. 
<o:'llpOsed 01 \11 .. nd \In O[\1(e Thum ar") 
Ch;ules Vcrneh, ot Co"n,lon. Jo.:, ",ere ""th 
II' lor a meel"'! (her !OO ne" p(ov1e auendffl 
ollr dlllt<h'lor lie tm! Illl'C. ;lnd o.er 100 people: 
ulnc hllward for !o.Ih It ,orr lIrrder Ihe- vru,ll1nl: 
(It the l"dLolIl cU"2c:1"t. Bmn: 'Jlm111 '111c 
~l'llJt (If God ".u tell cadI 1II1:ht :l> the: e:un
I:d"t, lo<I0i! J"d pl.llcd 011 theIr man) Illll>lllll 
""trrlrn<:nt~ rile I;;"t SurrdJy \Ie broLe ,11 at 
!cn.lJIIle rc(orul III Sunday S~hool IIo-rlh 6il 
pre'>Cllt IIJrk' Smith. I'~\tor. \!torr C.o!l'c1 
'1,lbcrnade 

Th.. above picture, were taken at the Ceneral Council in 
Milwaukee. TOP: Mini'ter. and delegate, from New York and 
New Jeraey: MIDDLE LEFT, Ruth L. Judd chatting with ,orne 
friendl at the Foreign Million. booth. MIDDLE RIGHT: Plat
form teene durinl Home Million, Rally; Milwaukee youth choir 

.inging in background. LOWER LEFT: Mini.ten and delegate. 
From the Eutcrn Di,trict. LOWER RIGHT, Dougla. Scott 
introducing three Army chaplain. (John Lindvall, Cyril Homer, 
Bnd Wayne Rowland). Seated: E. A. Beck, chairman of the 
meetinl' (Photo. by Chari." L. Ram •• y.) 
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GON'l.AI,I':S, ' f iX \\'~ had; succcs\lul meci· 
mil with h~lIitcll1t Kenneth !klfl' ~ud !~II) 
SCI'Clal wele !o,l\cd ~nd ~ numher JCCCIW~ the 
\131)115111 of Ihe Holy (;hmt "11,(, lenl "J\ filled 
~lth nillht with ';Iilon from f~r ~nd nc~r, 

The pcal of the rncctll1~ "~\ the ~cl'Ond 
\Iond~ y 111gb! .... hen Brother Berry told Ius 
UJICtlCIlCC .1\ ~ thapl;"u', n"lllnj in "Olca 
. \ftcr the 111("M~C ~t le.l tIS people lood. 
u,k",,, to. !"~'Cf Ih~1 the, might be \.;I\ed D, \1 
/uhuwll. I a 1m. 

COMING MEETINGS 
NutiH:1 should I('Jell III three "ceh lit a,/.-a1l<t. 

due to lilt {~(f IIIJI lI'e r:~Jm:cI is lII~dc up 18 
daIS helVlc the d~tc \, rile/' ~1II~au lJ/>01I it 

TOI'l K"-, K \ ..... S - \"emhly of God, " ov_ 
10- . j·:, .. nacll" Oobb)' [[0']..11\' by Claude J. 
Utle,-, /'~ llOr 

BARS"IV\\", C.\UF :\O\' 3 Ii; ball~eli't 
Fled :\'"IHIlL, Spnllq:f,cld, 111. (C A \f iller is 
]';Lstor) 

BROOKFl!'I.[), \10 \'\tmbh of God, Nov. 
1- I) or lonljer, e\~ngell t \1 LdkovLtl, Okb
hOllla Litl', Okla, -by J. I, \lcd.5, PaltOr, 

WTEC, ~ \WX ~ov I I) or Jonger; 
1"' ~"Gch \t ~nd \Ir~. Leo \\alker. FOIt \\ orlh. 
'1cx (UKar Elliott is I'a~tor, f 

DI~ I !ton, \HC I I - E,angel \ \\elllbl)' 01 God, 
'\ov iI-22; 1':"allllcl ilt 1.}'ltlan lolla\, l-'Iint , 
;\lich· -by Fred Smokhock, Pastor. 

BE!.L CAIU)E'JS, CALI F hrst Assembly of 
God, Oct. 27- '<ov 8 or longcr; E,angcli~t At 
SIr-era, Fre,lIO. Calif. ( EllL5 Rober t50 11 is Pa~t« ) 

SIOUX CITY IOW"- FiI5t Assembly of C , 
Oct 18-: "old Timc \\'ay" rC\' I\al with I-\'an , 
gelist and l\lrs, hmm}' Nichohon (A ;>'1, J\lbcr 
I) Pa~tor.) 

"srA-TRV" 

life of Christ Puzzle Asst. 
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1!m3Ii:r:o.m::~m.: ' ., 
fOUR " inlaid" di .,.cut puulel, l ile 
7~9, Each ha l a de l<riptive till e, 
luch 01 "Jesus, !h. Child,e n', Frie nd," 
"Jelul T80ching the People," " l eorn. 
ing About Je lul," and ''Th. fint 
Chrillmol," 

Each punle containl twenty tough, 
durable piecel. Each works into 0 
framed badcground. No table nMel
I-Dry. Wonderful for the convaleuenl. 

20 EV 8010 Pun]e Allortm" .t 

.0.00 5'110 FO~ HAMOUHG .0.1'10 POSTAGI 

0'11( 1 Jlllbli,lIillA: "OIlSf' 
'1I1"'1. lflll 1 '"''0''' 

o«OU IV NIJMn • .0. ... 0 TIlU NO eo 0 MOEts 

\\,I:\DSOR, P.\ - 'iov 3-22; r vangclilt Bos-
ton i UIllU. by 'ohn S Palmer, Pa~tor 

CRO\\'I·,I.l. TFX--Ocl IR-; 1~";mJ:Cli\h 
!.("~he C. ami Oleta Eldrids:e, Bakenficld, Calif 
\I F l!ankLnS IS Paltor.) 

PA 'J:\\I.\ CITY. FLlt Fint -\'scmbh of G".-J. 
:\OV. 1-. J:vanlleli~t Carl C. l1aa~, Spllllilf,cld . 
\10 II B D~~'I is ra~tof 

II \RRISO', ,\RK. Fil~t :\,sembh' of Cod. 
'I)v. 4- J-,\Jllllc!ilt and \1£1. B,ll l,o",k, 
"\orfolk, \"~ by \\' C. umd, Paltor 

(;OR'! :o.·C, " Y,-~mbly of God Taber
n~dc, Oll. 21s--,\o\' I); ballgclL t I. B, \\'ooh"ns, 

by ;\orlll .. n l .o,'c, I'a~tor 

,\UGUST.\, \1l .. -G.Hp<:1 Tabcrnadc, Oct. 27 
'0' S; l'vangel'lt and \hl D Fred Leade!, 

Chicago, lI1.-by Da\id \V FrOller, I'altor, 

COL F,\X, \\'ASII 'iov. 3 -~2, r ,anl;elJlh 
Cad and I'.d" .. Coodwin, l'oUlona, Calif (Hcrbert 
\\. Cro"dcr is l'a~tor.) 

COODI'\C, JD,\IIO--Oet, 25- :\ov. 8; E.-an
gc1J~t ~nd Mrs. C. A Bcebe, i\ampa, Idaho. 
IB B. Robeson i; Pastor.) 

\11\\11, I' Lr\ - Full Go5pel Tabernacle, Nov. 
8-22 or longer; Evangelht George lIal~,-by 
Or.'ille C. Smith, Pastor. 

CORTEZ, COLO.-i\!>Sembly of God. No,' 
15 or longcr; E~angcli~t J)CI\CY L, lIeath, 

J'ampa, i"e'l:,-by Kcnneth Crousc, Pastor. 

BJ ~NTLEYVILLE PA-Assembly of God, 
j\ov. 3-15; 1':";Il1J:el i~t Robc,t \\ 'al!ace, Portland, 
\Ie , by It L Umstead, Pastor 

TURTLl': CREEK PA,-A~lllb1y of Cod, Nov. 
&-29; Evangell,lI John and Oll"c Kcllncr, Genc\a, 
j\ Y.-by K. W . Wilkerson, Pastor. 

NEBRASK,\ CITY, NEBR.-Asscmbly of God, 
Nov. 8-15; L. W. Dickinson, Ncbraska District 
SIl])(;l illtend<.;nt, e,~ngclist.-br II \V. 'I hicmann, 
I'a;tor. 

II!!.LSI),\LE, tI!lCII - A$Scmblr of God, Oct 
22-Nov. 8: II. E. Ilardt l~valLgclistJc I'art)', 
York, 1'.1. Pra}cr for the sick. ( W. E. K, Drury 
is l'aSlOI,) 

W I"':KEL1'>IAN, ARIZ.- Assembly of God, :0-'0'1. 
5-24; Evangelist Richard E. 'cffery and part)", 
Scbastopol, C~lif. Praycr for tile sick.-b)' Dale 
~t. W alkc" l'a,toT. 

PORT ARTli UR r T EX.- Tcllt mccting, Od. 
23-Nov. 15; Benme R. I lanis and "arty, I-ort 
Collins, Colo. F'ull go~c1 churchcs co>()p-crnling. 
I~Of information write C. L. tl l us~ro\"e, Pr~h}tcr, 
Beaulllont Scclion, 3007-19111 St" Port Arthur, 
Texas. 

SPUR. TEX.-Homecoming rcvival. Nov. 15 
- 29; h'angelist and tllrs C. \V. Hardcastle Jr. 
lIomeeOlllinv, dl'. Nov, 29; thrcc scrvices and 
b~skct lunch. B. Z Curtis, J. A. Thom3.l, and 
G \V. Iialdcastle Jr., speakers. Fomlcr pastors 
and melllbers urged to attcnd-hr Eddic lIundley, 
Pastor. 

BRONX, N. Y.- Opening of E\a\l~cli stic Ccntcr. 
onc block hom \\'C5tchC5tcr and Prospect A,'cs" 
J\'ov, 4. T hc'huil(ling used 10 be a thealcr and 
scats 2.000. Ricardo Tanon is Pa~tor. 1~\"3nv,clist 
A. A. Allen will be thcre a month,-by ~ l anuc1 T. 
Sanchez., President, Spanish Eastern Com'cntion 
of thc Asscmblies 01 Cod. 

SOUTH ERN CALIFORN IA C. A. CONVEN
TION {Southern arca)-San Bcrnardino l\'lonic;· 
pal Auditorium, Nov. 6-8, B. Owcn Oslin, Fort 
Smith, Ark., evcning speakcr; \ VC.!lcy 1'. Stcel
ber/!:,. Hcdwood Cit}', CalIf and 1\Ialllice Lamb, 
\\'aukcgan, 111 . da)' speakers. For rcservations writc 
~leI lIanel. 863 l\lonntain Vicw, San Bcrnardino. 
Calif.-by Dcan Dnncan. District C. A Presidcnt. 

MICIIIC AN I)I STRICT S. S. CONVEN, 
TION~Ben!on llaroor, Bethel Assembl}" Nov, 
2; Grand Rapids, \Voodmcrc Cardens T abernaclc, 
No,'. ~: Pctoskcy, Assembly of Cod , r\ov. 4; 
Bay City, Glad T idings Asscmbly, Nov. 5; 
DC31bom, GOi!x:1 T abernacle, Nov. 6. Scssions 
at 2 and 7 p.m. I. Rohert Ashcroft. Ccnhal 
B,ble In~titu t c, and Chas. \ V. 11. Scott District 
Superintendcnt, spea ~ crs. Panel discussion, "Solving 
YOLlr ~und3" School l'roblcllls,"-by Evcrctt D. 
Coole)', Distrid S. S Director. 

TEXAS cn Y, rEX 
21- '\0'1. S; L\'3no:c1J>t 
Spurgeon is Pastor,) 

.\ sscmbly of GtxI, 
Bobby liuski,,,. 

Oct 
(II. 

COLORM)O SPRI;-\CS, COLO -Nov. 1-' 
f:"angclist and \Irs. Ga}'lord Kindsehy. (\ 1. A' 
.'ellman is Paitor.) 

L/'COI '\;, :\FBR,-:\:isclllbly of Cod, Oct. 
2)~:\ov. 0; L"angch5t C. \L Smitlc\'.-by S, K 
BLffle Ir., p~\tor, 

S .. \:\FORD, \!E -Sanford ~'011 Cospel Taber· 
nacle, :\0'1. 3--,15; hangehl!s I· Lee ~nd \lYltle 
(;o/1l'~n. {~ I Q, Spencer is p~s!o,-} 

SC IIUYLKI LL II .'\VE~, P,\.-I'lfst Assembly 
of Cod, ;0..;0\' 1-1501 louger; Evangcli>t Harvcy 
Stocker, \lorgantowll, \\' V~-by Clifton E. 
\\'i1kins, i' .. 'tor, 

J.'\Cr-.::SO'"\VIL/.i':, FLA-,'\'orv.'ood Assemblr of 
Cod, No~. 4, t..-o wecks or longer; EV3ns:elist 
ForrClt "'haley, Tampa, l-l~ (\I:uwcll Cloud 
iJ I'J~tor.J 

,\KRO~, 0 11 10- \lissiol\ary Convention, Bet hel 
.\s!oCmbh' of God, 'iov. 5--8; Mr, and r.lrs. Paul 
I~ \\eidIl13n, \10. J. K. \\'agncr, and lamcs Van 
\ictcr, SI)(;akcI) by Ra)' S, Arll1~trong, Pastor. 

DETROIT L·\r-.::ES, \l1"'N , ·Assemblies of Cod 
CluJ/d" I\ov. 3-22; 1~\'angc1i st and Mrs, Neale 
Shcneman, Oxford, Nebr.-by Kenncth F'reihcit, 
Pastor. 

LEEDS, AL ... -Asscmbly of God, Oct. 2) 
:-.Jov. 8 or longer, E,angclTst Jack Hcnderson. 

Alabama City, Ala,-by tlhs. Bo\d Fisher, Pastol. 

WICI1IT.\ , KA;\'S,-First Assembl\' of God, 
;\'ov, 8-; J. Eo Inlow Evangelis tic Party, Port 
Arthur, Tcx.-br Robert R. l\Iorriwll, Pastor. 

1'1l0E;\'fX, ARIZ.-Assembly of God, Nov. 
3-B; children's and lonth mceting with E'"lIn· 
gclists Virgil and Edlthc Warcns. (L. H. 130tt· 
loff is Pastor.) 

COBOURC, ONT., CANADA--Clad Tidings 
T abcrnaclc, I'\ov, 2-15; Evangelist and l\hs. 
Dougl~s L 1I0ke, Palestinc, Tex , (Clayton \\'ar· 
rillcr is Pa.ltor. ) 

SODUS CEj\TER, N. Y -Assembly of Cod, 
"'ov. 17-29 or longcr; g\angcl,st and ~lrs. 
I· \\'. Beam, London, Ont, Canada.-by Bcrnard 
Bullock, Pastor. 

TACO~I", WASII.-Glad Tidings Assembly, 
'io~. 3 for two wceks or longcr; E~angclist and 
~!rs. J. F. Pcpper. (A R. l\lattson is Pastor.) 

BURTON, NEBR,-Asscmbly of God, Oct. 
2-;--No~. 13; S 1\. Biffle /r" Lincoln. N<.;br., 
c,angelist.-by I'\orman L. Correll, Pastor. 

CLEAR \\'r\TER, "'LA.-Clad T idings Church, 
1\'0\, I-I >: Evangelist and Mrs. L. r..-t. Pcarsall, 
1'1)'l11ooth, tI'hch.-by D. N. Asbury, Pastor, 

PIfOEl\IX, ;\RIZ.-Tcnt mceting locatcd at 
Hth Avc. at \V. McDowell Rd .. Oct. B-Nov. 
8; E\'angclist W illiam A. Ward, Tolsa, Okla. 
- by C. E. Leib, Pastor, AI7.0na Assembly of Cod. 

Fr\ IRFAX. OKLA .- Asscmbly 01 God, Nov, 
8-22 or longcr; E~angelist S. Ci)'dc Baile}', 
Terre lIaule, Ind,-by A. J. \Vclls, P3.ltor. 

SIOUX FALLS, S, DAK.-Gospel T abernaclc, 
Nov. 8-22; Evangelist and r..lrs. Richlld Dortch, 
Granite City, Ill.-by Arthur F. Bcrg, Pastor. 

STATEN ISLAND, N. Y.-EI Bethel Assembly 
of God, Nov , 4-; E\·angelists Cordelia Donnell 
mld l\ lildred 1I0UCT. 0::. J. Schlossmachcr is 
I'astor.) 

EUGENE, OIlEC -FIrst Assembly of Cod, 
Nov. 1-15; E,angchst Ronald Prmzmg Emar 
Ekberg, Swedish baritonc, will sing Sundar, 
Nov. 15.-by E. Elsworth Krogst~d, Pastor. 

PENIEL BII3LE INSTITUT E REU NION
Trinity Assemblr of Cod, 50 I'iaydcn SI., Colum
bus, Ohio, Nov. 7. All fo rmer students and 
faculty invited. F'or information and rcservations 
wrill' Miss Ethel Bakcr, 14> Il eath Cliff Rd" 
Da) ton, Ohio, 

FRESNO, CA LIF.-Flcsno Fairgrounds, Od. 
23-Nov. 8; Evangelist Oral Roberts, Sponsored 
by Fresno Pentccostal Fcllowship!' 36 churdl CS 
eool>crati ng.-by Claudc \\' eavCT Pastor, Cah'ary 
'I'ahcmadc) , ChairlllJIl. 



HE EXPOUI'oIDED DO\lglol M. White 
We face Q dearlh of expoSitory preachmg. Douglas M, 
White not only eX10ls ,t, but offers sound and l>raelical 
advice to Ihe mon wno would enlarge his minislry by 
Ihis method. No need to pussyfoot as the me~soge of the 
Scripture goes oul. Cloth cO\ler. 
l EV 1675 

CALLED OF GOD 

.... $2.5 0 

Gilbert L. Guffin 
From Ihe folly of being on ecclesiaslical clown 10 Ihe 
choosing of a wife, Dr. Guff.n probes Ihe motives ond 
conduct of Ihe man called of God. He holds up lofty 
ideals for 'the ministry-ideals based an the Scripture. 
3 EV 1176 ..... $1.75 

50 YOU WANT TO SPEAK Mark W. Lee 
Mark Lee says he prepared this book for popular read· 
ing. The begmner and Ihe old timer ball, will be lempted 
to read it through at the first sl tt mg, so vibrant is its 
style. An abundance of help, too. Cloth cover. 
l EV 2559 ..... _._.. . ..................... . $1.50 

MODERN GOSPEL SONG STORIES HClldor lilienCl5 
Many books give the stories of old· time hymns, but few 
have considered the gospel songs of the past hund red 
years. Haldor Lillenos has done Ihe job_ AlmOSI 80 song 
stones. Cloth cover. 
3 EV 2046 . 

THE GREATER LIFE AND WORK OF CHRIST 
AlexClnder Patterson 

$1.75 

The story of the Saviour, traced from Eternity to Eler
nity. Says one of our oUlsta ndmg teachers. "I do not 
know of any book 11,01 has meanl more in my Christian 
experience." Cloth cover. 
3 EV 1627 ..... . ...................... $3.50 

) If 11 I s f I $ If \ r 1St /lrsl ,,$ ,r lI$tt"(Jri 
lasl' '\ ( ri.f/'<I t r r I." Jr.T. III If stud."7Il. 'f ""nist .. , 
1I..:!l I"k.· dd, hi I IIr b r h ks y • s.·71.1 Jr '" Ihis s l.-elio'l ",' f"~ I r h'I I b al(f h $' II, s' f, TIIIII'., 
"'HII,-, . .II' fli i 'IIrim/ ,I, I'p-II.1f ri) """"I'r,,"" th,.i.ft, ,I.( ,,s. 
O,-ri .... f(1~IJ so _\'(11/ (Ill d,I.r (wd "'IJO.\' 11r,· CI"i!imas Sl'aSMI. 

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS WILL NOT BUDGE 
B. A. Mourer 
You'll come away wilh a new unde~landlng of God's 
oncienl low, originally delivered to Moses on fiery Sinai 
Fresh, modern opplicotiOf'lS of these tIme· tested statutes 
10 yO\.l r current circumstances. Cloth cover . 
3 EV 2677 $ 1.15 

PREACHING FROM THE PROPHETS Kyle M. Yotes 
Intimote glimpses inlO the political, social, and religious 
backgrounds of eIghteen great prophets, with a discus
~Ion of the profound sp,rituol volues 10 be derived from 
each book. Cloth cover. 
3 EV 2309 ........... .... _. $2 .50 

LIVE WITH YOUR EMOTIONS Hazen G. Werner 
Cont,ol the emotions to achieve on integrated, purposeful 
l,fe_ The power is in ChrisT Based on profound psycho. 
logical and religious inSighT, The book is wrillen in 
s,mple, understondable terms. Cloth cover. 
l EV 1943 ........... ............ ............................ $2 .50 

LIGHT OUT OF DARKNESS Philip R. Newell 
Our re\liewer marked this one "Recommended very high. 
Iy! " The six days of creat ion o.nd The problem of evolu· 
t,on as presented on Moody Bible Institute's Radio School 
of The BIble. A fresh, challenging approoch. Cloth cover 
2 EV 1923 ..................................................... $2 .00 

GOD'S WORD IN MAN 'S LANGUAGE Eugene A. NidCl 
Here is the dramatIC story-lrials and triumphs, despair 
and laugh ter--of tronsla ting the Bible into more thon 
1,000 languages. You'll hove a new app recia t ion for your 
own Biblc aftcr reading Dr. Nldo's thrilling book. Cloth 
cover, 
l EV 1572 ........................................................ $2.50 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE . ADD 5% FOR HANDLING AND POSTAGE . NO C.O.D. ORDERS 
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PITTSBURG. t.:ANS -"'{hl_ 18-, ":'~Il£elnt 
P~ul LoWCl1belS -by C ~ Peal:, Pa~'01 

CRAfTO!\:, N nAf,; 'av. 3-\ S; Ivol II 
IIUlh, \\'ddl (v~n,cll!t (leslie KUlI IS Paslol _) 

tORT ''''ORTII Sf:CI'IONAi. YOUTH 
ROUNDUP- -W,Il ROlers _ AudItorium, rOft 
\Volth , Tu, r-;ov, 2, oue miht only. Kenneth 
Bnne)' \Vesl 'I eu, C. II J'rClldcnt, speaker. 
-by (Imlllle MOrrison, ScCllon;a1 C. A DIIC<.lOI 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 1)[5'[ IUeT S S 
CON"":RI~NCES-Nov. Z·-- 17; J E DeCo!la, 
Okl~honu City, Okb, main $~akcr ServIces 
lit each ooufClcncc at 2.30 and 7:;0 p,rn Nov. 2, 
Anll)fa, Nov. 3, \VTlIy; Noy, 4, LollilllOl1t; Noy, 
6 Cortez' Nov. 9, Provo, Ulah; Nov. I\. Itlf!e; 
Nov_ 12, beltA; Nov 13, Salida; Nov_ 16, I'ueblo. 
"'jrst Assembly; Noy. 17. La! Ammu by 
WIlliam \V. Dr-mdt , District S. S. DlIcctOf 

ASIITABULA, 01 110- · i\uclIlbly of COO, 6th 
Anm\'crsary and . DWI C<l hon of new church. ~ov. 
I MOflllll, servltC' ~I J1 With lIo ...... rd D~ ... idson. 
lIome MIISIOn, CI,almlan of NorlhC';lU OhiO. 
tpcaku. DWiCllIIO Il It 1 Jl III lames Van 1I1c1C'r, 
Dis:tllct SI~"lIlendent, Ipcal.cr. Speclill. musIc 
by I:: B 1 lIallct At 7:10 p.1II Evanethsi lack 
RlIlkc. ...., befl'" .evival for 1 ..... 0 .... eeks or 
longcr. -.by Lindon Ford, Pastor 

WATERLOO. IOWA FIlS! AssemblZ' Nov. 
1_' 1~\ .. ngc1iJts !IT'lInk anti Gladys ununcr 
f RI:w:lI L. ThOUlpson IS Plslo •. ) 

BlNCilAIIITON, NY-Faith Tabel1lac1e, Nov 
1_; Evallflehst Ame Vlck, 1I01ly ..... ood. Calif -by 
R. D. r. Smith, Pastor 

LORA IN, Oli IO-Co)pcl Tabcmac1c. No .... 
10-2Q; E~anlellst and ~hs_ AndlCw Basd1.-by 
Ea.1 I 1 bnce, l'aslOI 

SiLVER SPR ING, MD -First A$sembl) of 
God, No .... 1- 15: Evangelist Charlotte Rodgers. 
- by \\'alter R. Wilhel1ll. l'a510r 

C HICAGO, lLL.-ChiClillo Gospel A.~sembly, 
No\,. 11-27; }o:van8cli ~t C L. ~ l cK inncy.-by 
Mrs. Arvella Meek. I'aslor 

FLUSIiI NG. N. Y.-Frcc Gospel Church. No,' 
10-22; 1~ ... an8:ellst ~nd t. lu. D. Erccl Leader - by 
Charks It Shun. I'a~tor. 

BEDFORD, OI Jl O-Alselllhir 01 Cod, No' 
8-; E"an~elI S! L. C Rob,e, Ulllon Splmp. N. \' 
- by C G. 1-.lartin, Pastor_ 

JO PLIN, MO.-Second Assembly of Cod, Od 
20; E ... anlclin A. L. Todd. )ophll. Mo. ( I' S. 
Farris is Panor_J 

WARREN, II I1 NN.-Oet. 20-; E\'ll1lgelist and 
Mu_ Donald I'J!l, Cr.lnd fOl ks, "1_ DaL. (Ronald 
JIoscher is Pallor.) 

MI5CELLAN EOUS 
MFETINC CANCI~LLF.D-lIleetill fl in Pa\clte, 

Idaho. Fiot Assembly of Cod, announced 10 
be"m No\'. I , has been cancellecl.- by E\'ll1lgdist 
Carl C. Ilus. 

WITH CHRIST 
t.IRS. LYDIA J CUNNINCIi AII I. 93, 1111. 

Carmel. m. wenl 10 be wilh the Lord August 30, 
1953. Sister Cunnmgham .... 115 ordamed in 1910. 
She was one of our superannualed ministers_ 

WILLlAll I COLVER, 56. Battlc Crcek, t-. lieh, 
went 10 hi5 heavenly reWllld August 8, 19H. 
Brolller Col\'er was an Oidallled ministcr of the 
Asselil bliC5 of Cod for a number of years. lie 
has been in faihlll health for 50me time. 

TIIEODORE R. W li lTI" NCTQN, i2. 1\lor· 
rilton, Ark. was fa tally miured in a car accident 
AUIIU5! B, 1953. Brother Wlllttlllilion was or
dained in 19i7. 

FREDERICK J BESA W, is. Clalemonl. 
N. 1-1 ., went to his he .... enly re .... ·,ud in October, 
19)3. Brother Besaw ...... s ordained last lune 
and be paitored the church in Claremont, N. II . 
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Sacred Art 

) 
•• • 

BUU.DING CHRISTIAN IDEALS 
THROUGH LITTlE FINGERS 

lere arc sel'en large, beautifully colored pic· 
tures of favorite Bible scelles-devc rly die·cul 
ill to d('signs of distincti ve religious signi fi· 
cance: the star, the chalice, etc. Each picture 
IlIca"ures 8x lO, is exquisitely done in pleasing 
colors, varni shed to a hrilliant luste r, and 
mounted on a heavy cardboard backing. Each 
comes in ;\ protective semi·transp.-u ent en· 
vclope. 

Sac red Art Picture P uzzles teach white they 
('lItcnain! Ideal for Christmas dist ribution; 
for personal gifts; for Sunday School awards; 
fo r busy workers in schools, Sunday Schools, 
;md vacation Bible schoob; or for pleasallt. 
purposeful, and profitable stay-aI-home diver
!>iUll . Orde r by number and title. 

20 EV 8099 
20 EV 8101 
20 EV 8100 
20 EV 8095 

20 EV 8094 
20 EV 8103 
20 EV 8097 

Noah's Ark 

The Garde n of Eden 
J esus Loves Us All 

Jesus Bless ing Littl e 
Childre n 

Jesus the Good Shepherd 

Daniel In the Lions' Den 
The Birth of Jesus 

~, EACH 

:J $1.65 dozen 
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